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Alice Gray-
DY oNE CF THE "BOYS." 

She isn't what I painted her
A thing all hearts to win

I saw no beauty when I fO�Rd 
She hadn't got the" tin j" 

I loved her upwards of a week
But found it wouldn't pay j 

So I "took my hat and went ashore," 
Aud cut Miss Alic.: Gray. 

Ht'r dark brown hair was all a sham j 
Her forehead powder'd white

One eye an artificial one, 
The other far from bright ; 

Oh she may twine ber purchased curls 
She musn't look this way-

:My heart is far from breaking 
For the love of Alice Gray. 

I've sunk a very prt tty sum 
In rides and sweetmeats past, 

And havn't now the fii'st red cent
She drained me to the last; 

How green I wa�, in earnest grave, 
I certainly must say; 

I shall be cut by all the" b'hoys" 
Forcuurting- Alice�ray. ___ .,.¥>##Hw· 

BONIFACE'I! ADDRESS TO THE RUMMERS. 

Sots, wi' noses fiery red, 
Sots, whose pockets long havp bled, 
Who caa boast a rum-swelled head, 

Still contcnd for rum! 
Steam it 't.ill by day and night, 

Yield not up that glorious right, 

And with temperance ty�ants fight j 
Nerve yourselves With rum. 
-----

ACROSTIC. 

G et out of that, greeny, and keep y�urself clear 

o f all the gum games that are practlsed her.e; 

T h w tehman may nab you,and then you WI)! find, 

H e�ll j:st walk you up to police
,-:

therefore mind j 
A nd if you've no bURiness reqUiTing your st�y, 
Make good your retreat,and get out of harm s wa}. 

-,.,.,.,--
TERRIBLE CON FLICT AND Loss OF LIFE.-:-We 

. r d that the beautiful town ot Hop\onton are 1ll 10rme , h N was disturbed on Tuesday alternool1, says t � , 
Y Telecrraph, by one of the most bru tal fi_�ts 

wh ich e�er took place. It seems �hat the parties. 
, I bors and had b"en on Irlendly terms for were neJg 1 ,  " II t· ' a number of years; but accld�nta y mee mg III a 

whortleberr7r pasture, the ass ailant, who had a stout 
d b t rame without the least apparent provo-an ro us , I d fi'" t' tt cked hi's neiO'hbor and so c ose an �rce ca lOn, a a "" , 

d h 't h was the contest, that Qoth parties use t elr eet,' 
D, ' the fiO'ht which lasted about twenty ml
nu��I:�he w;ak�r party had his shim lder brok�n, 
and �as left for dead on the spot. The alm\)�t hf�
]ess body was carried home, and ceased to live m 
abollt an hour. It is proper, however, to add, that 

not;"ithstanding this quarrel, the deceased had a�
ways sustained a good character, and was consI
dered a very excellent dog. 

-""-
CLOSING THE ACCOUNT.-A rum sel!er'

,� bill., in 
Massachusetts, on which was endorsed, closmg 
the account," ran thus at the latter end: 

Dr. ----' 
To -----, 

To 1 quart of rum, 12 1-2 

6 candles, _ 6 
1 quart of rum, - - - - 12 1 2 

Half bushel of potatoes, - 18 Starch, - d 1,2 1 quart of, rum, _ _ 18 3-4 Pmt of gm, - -" 
_ yards of cotton for wmdmg-sheet -

---""',.,.,.,... 
"THRr.E CHEERS "-LUDICROUS SCENE.-O�e 

Sunday, recently, during high mass at t�elve, m 
t..l}e village of Glentarff, Ireland, three ladles of the 
Protestant faith were obliged to take sl�elter from 
one of those heavy summer showers which so f�e
quently occur in the south of Ireland. Th� o!fiCla
tmg priest, knowing who they were, and wlshl."1Z to 
appear respectful to them, stooped dow� to hiS at
tendant, who was on hiB knees, and w�llip�red to, 
him " three chairs for the Protestant ladles, The 
clerk, who was rather an ignora�t man, sto c , 
and shouted out to the congregation, " three che�rs 
for the protestant ladies!" which the congrel1atlOn 
immediately took up, and gave three hearty cneers, 
while the clergyman actually stood dumb-founded. 

RAILROADS IN FRANCE.-A Paris let,ter in tl�e 
Boston Atlas says that when the 2,619 miles of rail
road, now constructing, can be ad?ed to the 806 
miles already completed, France Will po�sess �hree 
thousand five hundred and twenty-fi ve miles, form
ing, as her future Regent recentl.y re��rked, at t�le 
lnauO'uration of the Northern Lllle, a noble �Ir
dIe ;hose links are destined henceforth to bmd 
mo�e closely the outposts of the capital, and to rc
fleet, as well as re�eJ-, new ,rays of gl?ry and I?ro,s
perity." Every c� the klllgdom Will be wlthlll 
a day's journey oHhe centre of po�er and move
ment nor is it easy to form even an Idea of the gra
dual transformation which will be effected on the 
,ntellectual and moral condition of the people by 
Ihis DflW .species of communication. 
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THE DOl\IESTiC CORN·j\lIILL 

INTRODUCTION.-It is generally admitted by ('\rmers, that the cost of sending their corn and grain to mill is not less than twelve cents per bushel , besides the millers toll, which is worth six cents more. This expense amounts to the considerable sum of one hundred and eight dollars in grinding 600 bushels. Nearly the whole of this expense may be saved by means of the Domestic Corn Mill, which has been recently il\vented and proved by actual operation. This is operated by the wind, and requires no attendance only to put up six or eight bushels of' corn into a box, to be ground and transferred to another box whenever the wind blows by night 01' day. The entire cost of a mill of this kind, includ ing the house, will not exceed one hundred dollars. 
EXPLANATION.-The wind wheel, A, is of the most cheap, simple, and permanent construction, though "ery powedlll in operation. It is called the spiral wheel, and consist3 of a series of spiral 01' curved floats or sails arranged be'tween two plain discs; each float extending in a curved form from the periphery of the wheel to a point, the distance of which, from the centre of the wheel, is cqual to one ·third of the radins thereof; thus leaving an open area in the centre, through which the wind may pass and escape through the opposite spaces, at the same time operating by reaction on the wheel as it escape3 therefrom. The mill-house here represented has a flat conical roof, through the centre of which passes the vertical 

shaft; and to the bottom of this shaft, is attached a cast iron mill, D, of simple ·construction, and \vhich is supplied with either corn or grain 
occasionally, from either of tlie hoppers, B or C: the corn beillg conducted to the centre of the mill, through moveable horizontal spouts or channels, which are vibrated or shaken by means of min ute projections (not represented) from the upper surface of the mill. A plain trough or box, E, placed under the mill to receive the meal from the mill, completes the simple arrangement. A mill of this kind is not expected to grind more than two or three bushels of corn per day: but as it reqllires no p�rsonal attendance, it fully ans .vers the putpose intended. These mills have been proved by actual operation; but as the inventor is too deeply engaged in pther business to devote much attention to them, he will give an extensive interest therein to any person who will devo:e his attentioll to the construction and introduction thereof. Apply at this office . 

B-LAZING TH� WAY,-Eve;;-�ne
--������med to;;--\ ,A-NE-;-W,H.-� YO.;;;lg��-;;-h���ing en te�--\ T-;READ LA;��Th���qu-isitely fine thread live in a new country, is aware that the first setders tam,ed a ten�er passIOn lor a. younl woman, and which is made in Hflinault and Brab ant, for tht! purare in the habit of blazing the trees all along the l f�elil1g suc�� Illeu�mo�ntable dlffid.ence as to preve�t pose of being worked into lace, has occasionally atnew ,roads that they lay out-:a proces3 w,hich is. I hiS �ver

" 
Gi:c\osmg It to th;e �alr e�press of h�s tained a value almost, incredible. A .tho';lsand to nothing more nor less than cuttmg a small piece of hear., re�o:\ ed on an exped,en, to brmg the busl- fifteen hundred francs IS no unusual pnce lor It by bark from each tree. By this means they can ever lles� to an Issue, He went to 1�e cle�gyman and the pound; but some has actually been spun by keep the road, rain or shine. A friend, says the r.equested tha� the bans ot ma,rna�e might b,e p�h- hand of so exquisite a texture as to be sold at the New Orleans Picayune, tells a good story ofa back- lished, accordmg to law. W hen the p�bhcatlOn rate of ten thousand francs or upwards of £1000 woodsman he met a day or two since in one, of our, ��s brought to her eru?, she was filled wuh aston- for a single pound weight. ' Schools have been esprincipal s!reets. T�e char had a large piece 01 ISdment, and 'ient!.o him to vent her r�sentmen�. tablis

.
hed to tea�h both the !letting of the lace and chalk in IllS hand, With which he marked �Il the He b�re the s�.Iy With fortitude, o?servmg that If drawmg of deSIgns by which to work it; and the most prominent buildings he met with. AnxIOUS to she (lid not thUlk prop,er t? have him, he could go trade at the present moment is stated to be in a ascertain his object, our friend inquired his roason to th� clergyman and/or�l� the bans. After a n�o- more flourishing condition than it has been belore for thus chalking the fronts and doors as he passed, �ent .s pause she toO,{ wlt!n he� anger, and , s�ld, even in the most palmy days of the Netherlands. "Why the fact is" replied the backwoodamaR, "I as It has been done, It 18 a pity that a shIllIng ��� got codsiderably 'snarled up here yes lerday-was should be thrown alVay." A RARE PLANT.-On Saturday, Geo. B. Rich-lost for two hours, and liked never to have found my 
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"""�A ·t ' B I' ardlilOn of CambridO'e exhibited at Horticultural flatboat again for the turninO's and windinO's When AILOR ALL OVER.- n eye-wI ness tn a t1- H 11 " B 
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1 ' Ii  11 hI Th I'" I Id' '"'bi more ·el" the fo"ow'n" '-A few days since a jolly a ,  tn oston, a rare p ant tn u oom. c I came o,ut to-day, I thoug
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I outwurd bound ship

'
for which he had previously co, Florida, .an� other of our extremely Southern back. You don t catcl t IS partlcu ar tn IVI ua , _ States ThIS IS one of the rarest of the Yucca beinO' lost aO'ain in your doublinu and twistin'" entered, when he asked leave to have another run .' 

d' h fi 
. 

h h fI d h I c> '" 
fi ." '" C lip town Bein<r informed that he could not be per- speCIes, an IS t erst t at as, owere ere. t I5treets, any way you can x It. 

mitted t� go, as the ship was about sailing, he sung forms a part of the chappar.els wit� which our ar-
A YOUNG TRAVEL�;� saw yesterday out to a man 011 the wharf, an entire stranger to - !lly have had to e,ncounter tn MeXICO. Each leaf 

morning a young lad about fifte�n yea,rs o!' ag�, him," here, my friend," throwing him a s ilver dol- IS a, dagger, and Its edge a saw. A '!lan could as 
named William Bordel l, who had Just amve:l tn thIS lar," spend that for me-I II do as much for you eaSily mar�h t.hro�gh a battery of sprmg bayonets, 
city from Illinois, having started in June, and tra- another time." Jack never gives up while there is as a tree of thIS kmd,- Wor. Spy. 
veiled the whole distance on foot, passing through a shot in the locker. ��-
Indiana, Ohio and Western Pennsylv;;lni,a, follow- _HIo� ANECDChE.-A gentleman rode up to a public 
inO'the National Road. He was on hiS way 10 PRODUCE OF THE UNITED S.ATEs.-The Com- house in Saugerties, and inquired for the landlord. 
i'\�w York city, where his friends reside, and which missioner of Patents estimates the number of bUSh- , "I'll call him," replie

.
d a demure looking person at 

he proposes to reach in the same way. We learn els of wheat raised in the United States for the the bar. and rang the bell. Presently a servant 
that he left New York eighteen months since, where year 18t5, at 106,648,000, which is equal to 21,309,- , came. '" Where'� your mistress 1" inquire� he. 
he followed the occupation of a "news· boy," and 600 barrels of flour, allowing five bushels per bar- ,; She went off With Jack hal!, an hour ag?, m,th� havinO' saved a considerable SUIll of money deter- rei. Besides this there were produced of barley 

I 
wagon, to sce about purchasmg a loa(l of gram. 

mined"' to make a tour through the country, which 5160600 btmhels; oats, 163,208,000; rye, 27,175,- "Well, sir," said he inside the bar to the gentle
he has done, on foot, and a greater part of the time 000; 

'buckwheat, 10,268,000; corn, 417,890,000; po- man. "1 suppose I'm the landlord, as my wife' 
alone-traversing a greater portion of the Western tatoes, 88,392,000; hay, 14,065,000 tons; flax and gone out l" 
States_ He is certainly one of the" Bo-hoys/ and hemp, 35,500 tons: tobacco, 187,422,000 Ibs.; cot- I � . 
if energy and enterprise will make a '!lan, he IS ton, 936,088,000 Ibs.; rice, 88,765,000 lbs,; silk co0 , :rHlNG�MFULL3.-A

, 
l,ady at the, Sprmgs, l�tely 

surely destined to be one. Success to 111m, where- coons, 486,530 IbE',; sugar, 226,026,000 Ibs. bemg deslrolls of obtamlllg the recipe for makwg a 
B l CZ' �"'N� I certain llUdding, to he met nowllere but at Con' ever he may go.- at, lpper. 

GOING INTO IT.-We hear that in less than a grese Hall, applied to the superintendent lor the 
AMIABLE SI�'�Brown, 1 have month at least twenty young women of our ac_ ! same. It was imme�iately furnished in the follow

learned how to tell fortunes," said a young fellow qnaintance intend going into the married state.- ing clear and consplC:uous te,rms :-" Tal(e a few 
to a fading spinster. "Just let me have your hand, Nothing like it that we know of-it is the greatest eggs, a quantity of mIlk, a thlllg�ull of curra

. 
�ts, a 

if you please 1" "La! Mr. White, how sudden you invention of the age-marriage is. It is ahead of thingfull of meal, a thingfull of wme, three thlOgs-
are! Well, go and ask my father !" all other luxuries in the world.-Alb. Knick. full of flour, and sweeten t9 your taste." 

[NUMBER 5.t. 

i A LIST OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM 
TdE 23RD MAY TO 13TH JUNE,18'16. 

(Continued from No, 50.) 
To Joshua Hobart, of Dubuque, Iowa for improvement in the Min ing Auger: paten'ted May 

23d, 1846, 
To William G. Wing. of New Bedford Mass. for improvement in hot air Furnaces: pated ted 23d May. 
To Jeremiah Darling, of Adrian, Mich., for iraprovemCl!t , in Rotary Bellows: patented 23d May_ To WIllIam Reade, of New York city, for improvement in machines for reaming faucets: patented 23d May. 
To William Y. Singleton, of Springfield, Ill., for improvement in ditching machines: patented 28th May. 
To Frederick Haviland and Ebenezer Tuttle, of Waterville, Me, for improvement in water-wheels: patented 281h May. 
To John Perrins, of Philadelphia, for improvement in jacquard looms: patented 28th May. To Ebenezer Barrows, of New York city, for improvement in re�isters for furnaces: patented BhM� . 
To John R. Remington, of Lowndes County, Ala. for improvement in ditching machines: patented 

.28th May. 
To Charles Low,of England, for improvement in the Manufacture of iron and steel: patented 28th May. . 
To Matthias W. Baldwin, of Philadelphia, for improvement in combining the steam whistle with the boiler: patented 28th May. 
To W illiam H. Baker & Henry R. Worthing. ton, of Brooklyn, for improvement in balancioO' valves of steam engines: patented 28th May. co 
To John B. Clute, of Schenectady, N. Y., for 

improvement in cooking stoves: patented 28th May. 
To Charles L. Meech, of Preston, Conn., for·iI,D .. provement in plough clevices: paten ted 28th Ma·y. To Richard F. Stevens, of St. Louis, Mo., for improvement in the rotary steam engine: patented 

30th May. 
To Henry F. l'l"),,,,', of .Bo�(on, for in'pr:>;!n.�: in boiler I\.�rnaces: patented ?Oth May. To Daniel Ca�mlchael, ot Brooklyn, and Jason, C. O sgood of Cluttenango, N. Y., for improvemeGt in d�edging mach ines: patented 30th May. · To Thomas, W. Harvey, .of New York city, for· Improvement III machInery for cutting screws: patented 30th May. 
To David Anthony, senr" of Union Springs, N. Y., for improv�ments in .rlows : patented 30th May_ · To J�llUs Fml!, ofPlllladelphia, tor improvement m cookmg ranges: patented 30th 1\1a". · To Edwin Owen, of Byron , la" for improvement m cane cutters: patented 30th May, To James Johnson , of Wooster Ohio for improvement in plows: patented 30lh May. ! 
To John M. Cullen, of Benton, Miss" for improvement in plows: patented 30th May. To Elkanah Ingatle, of Providence, R. I" for improvement in steam boilers and furnaces: patented 30th May. 
To 

,
James Black, of P

.
hiladelphia, for improve-ment tn ro tary steam engmes: patented 30lh May. 

1:0 Fred, W. Howe, 0FNorth Chelmsford , l.\oJass_1 for Improved apparatus for Measuring and mar\.;ing cloth upon looms: patented 6th Jllne. To Albert G. Baglay, of New York citv, for improvement in pen and pencil Holders: patented 6th June. 
To Martin H, Mansfield, of Mifflintown, Pa" forimprovement in clover hulling mac.hines: patente!l1 

6th June. 
To Henry Slade, of Chelsea, l\1ass" for imuT()ve-ment in Stoves: patented 6th June. • 
To Peter Von Schmidt, of Washington, D. C", for improvement in impregnating ti mber : patented 6th June. 
To William H. Starr, of New York city, for improvement ill lamps: patented 6th June. 
To ,Jacob Peter, of Kensington, Pa., lor improvement m the cap spinner: patented 6th June. 'fo ,Joseph Battin, of Philadelphia, for impron'·· ment m gas burners: patented 6th June. 
To A. B. Spencer, of Newton, Ohio, for improvement in machines for dressing saws: patented 6th June. 
To J. J. Greenough, of WaShington, D. C., for 

improvemen t in machinery for boring and morticing hubs, (assigned to George Nichols, of Bridgeport. 
Conn.) : patented 13th June. 

To John Du Bois, jr., of Cascade, Pa., fer im'-· 
provement in apparatus for retarding sleighs in de;.· 
scending inclinations: patented 13th June. 

To R. D. Granger, of Albany, N.Y., for impfl)ve
ment in cooking stove& : patented 13th June. 

To Joseph A Gregg,ol Derry: N. H., for improve
ment in snow plows lor railroads: 13th June. 

��e#�h"' • ..,.. --
USEFUL TO THE LADIEs.-O ne or the most im-· 

portant .:lf all household dutie!', is to keep the door 
nob!', the lam�s, the spoons, the plate, "and all that 
sort of thing, 'in brightly polished order. It; in
stead oj the water and chalk, and preparations, la
dies will use camphine oil and rotten SW;�=i ; ;� 
brighter, more durable, and quicker polish can be 
obtained, than in any other way. Camphine is the 
article used for producing the exquisite polish o� 
the daguerreotype plates, and nothing has ever bee:> 
found to equal it. 

----MN·��##�',..#��� .. __ ___ 
A SEVERE JOKE.-A well-known physician in 

town is very much annoyed by an old lady, wiloi .. 
always sure to accost him when l!ihe meets him 11' 
the street, for the purpose of telling over her ail, 
men ts, She met him the other day in Broadway, 
when he was In a great hurry. "Ah! I see YOll 
are very feeble," said the doctor; "shut your eyes 
and show me your tongue." She obeyed, and the 
doctor moving off, left her slanding there for some 
time in her ridiculous positio·n, to the infinite amuse- -
ment of all who witnessed the scene. 
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E N  L .\. R G E lU E  N T 0 F 
THE NEW YORK 

S c i e II t i f i e  A m e r i c a ll ; 

S E C O N D  Y E A R !  

New Arrangements, 
� '@' £ lli 'll' @ l1' ® ill lWI g 

New and Beautiful Type ! 

'Fhe P ubl ishers of the S C IENTIFIC  AMERICAN 
beg leave to announce the commencement of the 
SECOND YE A R  of their Journal. The first 
Number of the Second Volume will be issued on 
S aturday, Septe mber 26th, 1846. The paper will 
hereal ter be conducte d  under a system of 

ENTIRELY NEW ARRANGEMENTS 
calcu lated to improve it in  a vast d egree. 

In the first place it will appear in  a handsome 
QUARTO FORM .. 

rendering it much more con venient for preserva
tion, as well as FOR BIND I N G,-and therefore 

, more valuable. 

Arts and Trades. 

T EMPERlNG E DG E TOOLs.-After the tool has been 
properly forged without burning or injuring the steel, 
in order for a good temper, i t  should be careful ly 
heated in a fire �ade with wood or charcoal, till it  
is of a r�d color, and the'n plunged into clean cold 
water ill a perpendicular direction. If the temper 
is to be that of an edge tool, the steel must then b e  

, :ll ade bright, b y  grind ing or scouring with a coarse 
stone, and held over the fire until  it is of a deep yel, 
low' or straw color. This is the proper temper or 
edge tools, the most difficu lt  part of which process, 
is, to give the steel the least possible degree of even 
heat, to give it the greatest p03sible degree of hard
ness and strength. If the hea t is continued beyond 
this exact degree, the pores of the s teel wil l  be so 
opened as to render it  brittle with but a small de¥ree 
of hard nesss : hould the heat be carried beyond this 
degree, by inattention, or accident, the evil will not 
be remedied by letting it cool down to this color, be
fore it

' 
is cooled in the water ; in this case i t  will be 

necessary to hammer the . tool over again, in order 
to'settle the pores of the steel together. The great
est care should therefore be,taken in hardening a 
tool, not to heat it too hot, as its goodness depecds 
more on this circumstance than is apprehended . 
C are should also be taken that it does not remain in 
the fire after it has acquired a proper heat ; as even 
withou t  a greater degrec of heat,  the fire will soon 
coat it  over with a thicl< scale, which will prevent  
the water I rom cooling it so quicldy, as is nece�sary 
to render it as hard ad possible. 

Many small tools, such as punches, broach es, &c. 

Science of Mechanics. 

--�Ul--UlJa-s��1-f����������----+Cfor-el:ae:IH�k,,",cll m akers. may be tempered by 

HO I STING H EAVY ARTlfLEs.-The progress of 
i mpro vemen t in some branche!3 of Mechanics, is ex
ceedingly slow, In the rigg,rng of vessels, for in
stance, there has been but  vlrY 'few improvemen ts 
introduced for the last lor ty �s. The blocks and 
pulleys ar e in most cases pr.l!lllSely the same. Yet 
it may be easily ftlade (0 appear tha t  a tackle-block 
or purchase may be constructed with less than the 
ordin 'iry exp�j whiab wil l give a much greater 
advantage ill hoisting ponderous articles than any 
in com mon use. I n  the cut which heads this articl e, 
two horizon tal axles with pivots at the ends, A, A, 
and B. B, have their bearings in an iron st rap which 
has an eye C, at the tort, ant.! another D, at the bot
tom. On the axlc A, is a drum, round which is 
coiled a small rope ; and a1 each end of the drum 
iii a small pinion. On the axle il, are two geer
wheels, the teeth of which take to those of the pin
ions. A nother rope is attilched to this aIle by one 
end, wh ile the o ther end passes down and through 
a block with a single pulley, and up again to the 
/lye D. Now we suppose the 'QlJI]m to be ten inches 
in diame ter, �nd the p inions two inches : the geer
wheels fourteen inches, and the axle D, two inches. 
Then a force of one lb.  being appl ied to the small 
drum-rope, would be equal to five Ibs. on the teeth 
of the geer-wheel." and thirty-five lbs. on the ropes 
of the axle. D j and this force being doubled by the 
single pulley, would produce a force on the weight 
auached below, e.qual to 70 l bs. Thus one man 
a lone would be able to hoist a package we ighing 
7000 Ibs. Yet it is well known that with a pair of 
the ordinary three-pulley blods, a man can only 
hoist eight times his weight, or a little  more than one 
ninth part as much as he could by this improved 
method. A machine of this construction would be 
found v astly more convenient for hoisting goods in 
store�, than the wheel and axle which is in general 
use fo r that purpose ; and much more convenient 
inasllIuch as this pu rchase could be attached to the 
arm 01 a cranc, which would  adm it of its be ing 
moved latera l ly with the we ight attached, whenever  
occasion shou ld so  require. 

This, together with a n u mber of elegant engra
vings, published each week, will render it one of the 
meat beautiful specimens of typography ever issued 
in A merica. 

In regard to the C ON T EN T S of the Scientlfic 
American, the following will give an idea of what 
may be expected : 

I. 
ENGR AVINGS.-Each Nu mber will contain 

from T HR E E to SIX O R GlNAL ENGR A 
YlNGS on the most interesting subjects, cons isting 
of D R AWINGS of N E W  INVENTIONS, ll Ius
trations of the various ARTS, SCI E NCE S, 
TRADES, MAN UFAC T U R E S, &c. &lc. The 
cost. of so many new engravings, each week, is a 
heavy item . Much care will therefore be taken to 
select only T HE B E S T  SUBJECTS.  

II .  
NEW IN VENTIONS .-By means or a resi

Jent correspondent at Washington, in a measure 
connected with the PAT E N T  OFF ICE, our sub
scribers will always receive the first notices of any 
NEW INVE NTION S .  Other arrange men ts for 
the purpos.e of 8ecuring the first intelligence of IM
PROVEME N T S ,  &c" are in operation . The la
test FOR EIGN IN VEN T IO N S  will also be pub
ished. 

III .  
SCIEN,T I FIC INFORMAT ION.-In this  d e 

partment unusual care wil l  be ' bestowed. Aside 
from the faciliti.:.3 nl r .. ",dy "tb.inpil in this  coun try, 
the Publishers have secured the services of an able 
Foreign Correspondem, now in Europe, to furni"h 
the LATE S T  and BEST Scientific ln lormation 
which can be obtained, as well as to forward other 
notices of the most interesting subjec ts. 

I V. 
AR T S  AND TRADE S.-Huch valuable IN

STRUCTION in various Arts and T rades, de
rived from the best sources, is frequent ly given. By 
means of this, any person may b ecome familiar with 
the manner of making, and cost, of many articles 
in common use. 

V. 

the simple process of heating as above d irected, and 
cool ing them in hot water, a little below boiling heat. 
ThiE temper gives small tools great strength and a 
proper degree of hardness. Very small drills are 
bestlheated by a candle, with a blow pipe, and cooled 
in tal low. Their temper is to be taken down the 
same as an edge tool. Tools (or turninll iron an� 
steel, rece ive a much greater degree of hardness 
by being cooled in quick�il ver instead of water . 
This method of harden ing must be valuable to 
clock and watch makers, as well as to many other 
mechanics, who want tools as hard flS possib lc . 

The temper of a spring, after it is carefu l ly har
dened , is ob tained by holding it over the fire w i t h  
tal low t i l l  it  blazes and burns off; the burning of the 
tallow should be cOl.tinued for a m inute or two on 
those springs which from their usa are liable to 
break. S mall springs, and other articles to be tem
pered spring te mper, are more conveniently tem per
ed in a sheet-iron pan, or case with tallo lV, held o ver 
the fire until it blazes, when it  is to be taken o ff and 
carelully shaken while the tallow continues burning. 

Saws and many other common tools which require 
a file to sharpcn them, pinions and arbors in clOCks 
and watches, su rgeon's instruments ex\!ept those de
signed for QUtting, bayonetf ,  s wort! blades, gun 
sticks and various other articles are of this temper.  

Iron may be hardened by the llroccss of '  what is 
called,case-hardening. This is perlurmcd by inc lo
s ing the iron in an air  tight case, with charcoal d ust 
and salt, and hcating the same red hot for one or 
two hours, and COI.!Hng it in 01",," cold water, '1' 1", 
hamm ers and many other parts of gun locks are har
dened in thig manner. If the process is properly 
managed, iron and steel may be hardened without 
e ven altering the s mooth surface of the instruments 
the advantage of which iH sufficient to ind uce the 
greatest attention in giv ing it the exact degree of 
heat. 

--...,. .. ..,.H,.i� � .,.,� 
G R EAT MOR A L  INFUENCE.-We extract the fol

lowing excell�t, sentiments from an article on the 
subject of the.'management or our S tate Prisons, in 
a recent number of the New York Sun. It is our 

���.#�ff��. __ __ 
Another Foreign Humbu�. 

We have so frequen tly cautioned the publ ic and 
the press against the gross and con temptible impo
� i t io l lS  which Ircquently appear in foreign journals, 
and purport to be authentic representations of the 
wond erfu l capaci ties or  perlurmances of new me
chankal invention", V'hid, �n fact  never had anv 
eXistence but in the imagination of some wonder-
llRking penny-a-liner, that we should not  have no
ticed the following, from the " Galignani's Messen
ger," had it not appeared wi thout coment or re
inark, in  what purports to be an American scientific 
llap er, the " Railroad Journal," published in this 
city. We shall not copy the entire ar ticle . how
ever, but enough of  it to show that it was writte:J 
by an ignoramus, and presents noth ing new except 
what is  incompatible with es tablished principles of 
mechanical science : 

INSTANTANEOUS STOPPING OF A RA ILWAY TRAIN. 
cand id conviction that the d isiCmination of such -'Ve stated yesterday that we had received an in-

MECHANICS.-Valuable essays and illustra- sentiments in the column of a neutral and indepen- vitation to be presen t at some experiments with a 
tions of the Science of Mechanics are often g iven. dent secular paper, in which people are accustomed new break, having for its o bject the instantaneous 

VI. · stoppage of a rai lroad train without t.he slightest 
CHEMI S T RY.-Considerable attention will  be 

paid to this very useful subject. I nteresting arti
des, together with C URIOUS EXPE RIMENTS 
are frequently published. 

VII.  
ARCHITECTURE.-F ull instructions in re

gard to the best method of constructing buildings of 
all kinds. b ridges, & c . ,  will be !riven from time to 
time, together with the latest improvementi in this 
art. To the Farmer, Mechanic, and indeed all, this 
will be found of much advantage. 

VHI. 
GARlJENIN G.-Practical Instructions in re

gard to the art of Gardening, will be given in pro
per season, embracing the latest impl"Ove ments, &c. 

I X. 
THEMISC ELLANE OUS INTELLIGENCH 

will be found of  more than usual int�rest. I t  will 
consist 01 notices of the p rogre ss of Mechanical 
and S cientific Improvements, descriptions of CURl
OSITIES, together with a SHORT SUMMARY 
of PASSING E VENT S, and a great variety of 
other interesting Intell igence . 

X. 
This paper is especially entitled to the patronage 

of MECHANIC S and MANUFACTURERS, 
l'I.ing devoted to the interests of these classes. It 
is particularly userul to FARM E R S, as it will not 
only apprise them of IMPROVEMENTS in 
AGRIC ULTURAL IMPLEMEN T S  but IN
STRUCT them in various MECHANICAL 
TRADES, and guard them against impositions. 
As a FAMILY NEWSPAPER, it will convey 
more U S E FU L  In telligence to children and young 
people, than five times its cost in school instruction. 

T E R M S . 

to look for candid and unbiassed expression of sen- shock to th e  passengers, and that it was our inten-
timentl and which is read by at least a hundred tion to attend. The e xperiment took place yes ter
thousand persons, will have been conducive of more day alternoon at 49 bis" in the Rue C haussee d '  An
extensive salutary influence than the weekly preach- tin , on a model railway c-nstructed for the purpose. 

The inventor is an engineer named Alexand re, who ing ot all the reverend clergy in t his great city :-:;- has been, it appears, assiduously occupied for four 
" There are some who would not throw aw�v a years in bringing the invention to perfection. A 

thought on the condition of a convict, who consider model train was let off at d �fierent rates of speed, 
his pun ishment as justly merited, and that his treat- fro":1 fifteen to twenty league.�ll� 'hrur, down a ve:y 
ment should  be har"h, his pl,1pishment brutal, and mclmed plane, and ret, notwltlistandlDg, these clr
his fare o! the ,coarsest kind. 'Ve, �n the con trary, 

I 
c�mstances, the . tram was checked wlt,hout the 

consider  lm pflsonment, not a pU1!whment, bu t  a lihghtest commotIOn: . The break [brake] IS worked 
means of reform, and while strict discipline show.d by the conductor of the last carriage, by which 
be enforced, it sbould be ming led with discrt!ll1uu .. means the whole of the carriages, instead or striking 
and controlled by- humanity� W-.e goluI_ t�SOOIIIr each other, have a tendency to retreat," Lrecede '?l 
in9;..s,

ystem. in all ,prisons, and will not consider any, It is moreover stated that such is the contrivance CO�lCt as Irreclaimab le.  We would therefore, try . , . _ ' 
to preserve him from the influeMe 01 vice, both in that whell .the locomotiv e has becoma detached 
reading and conversation. . . . The Bible is from the mun, and has proceeded to the requisite 
the greatest of all books-moral, religious, and his - diiltance ahead, it will suddenly stop, &c., and the 
tqrical j a book which , even in the hands of the vi- wri ter migh t have add�d that if a passenger's hat cious1 exen;ises a good=��nce." &c. chances to fall out of 'a windo w, the train will im-

EXTRAORDINARY ADVANCE OF GENIUS.-A few mp.d iately retreat to the precise spot at which the 
years ago the Rev. Mr. Galland it or Hartford, Ct. "ccident occurred. But the idea of instantly stop
was accosted by an indigent boy #l;lQ s'tasl'tbJtlhe pingJl. train from a apqM of fifty miles, without 
had run a lVay from the workhQMl!lle because they any commotion or shooil to the passengers, wii! be 
would not teach him to read, and upressed...a.,1le,. . founq q)lite sufficient for the creduli ty of American 
sire to find a place where he could work fot h1s mechamcs, at one dose. 
board and learn to riad. The gentleman took the � 

boy's case in hand, and he advanced so rapidly in T H E PANAMA CAJrAtL PROJECT.-It has for eeve-
mathematical science as to win s e .  , pal prizes, and ral months, not  to -..y years, been a matter of in
having visited and gained much applause in Fr�, comprehensibility to ufl, that the French should per
has recently received a rich present and request sist in this ,project of cQDll.lllcting a canal from the 
from the Emperor of Rus�ia to visit S t. Petersburg. Atlantic to .the Pacifi.c. �aea;ns, while there has been 

.�H."" such paJpable demonstration that ship-railroads 
DOGlANA.-A city paper relates that a fine ilpaniel. must inev.itabIY. take the preference : but certain re

muzzled according to law, was takulll a. �. cen� aevelopments't.ltQw much light on the subject, 
menade in the streets, a few days since, when to his by representing t� tll� mountains through which 
great consternation, the mu:z:;le dropped off. Kno�- the canal is (or W'ltS') to be cut, are supposed to 
ing that without a muzzle his life was in imminent abound in native gold. All probability of the com
danger, after a moment's Feflection, he seized the pletion of the great commercial enterprise, is there

The SCIE NTIFIC AMERICAN is furnished muzzle in his teeth, arranged itin a way to look as fore ended. 
natural as possible, and trotted off hom� as quick as to subscribers at $2 per annum, ONE D O LLAR IN 

ADVANCE. Five copies will be  seot to one address 
six months, for Four 'Dollars in ad vance. 

Persons wishing to subscribe, have only to en-
dose the amount with name and residence, in a let
ter directed to 

MUNN & COMPANY, 
Publishers of the " ·SCIENTIFIC AllI ERICAN," 

NEW YORE:. 
.a? All letteIs mus(be POST PAID. 

he could go ! 
.�##wr"". 

ENTERPRISE ON THE LAKEs.-A new .propeller, 
called the Genessee Chief, has arriveti-at Milwau
kie from Rochester. She is 143 leet extreme 
lellgth, 26 feet breaJth of beam, arid 9 1-2 feet hold. 
Her saloon and s tate rooms are in the style of the 
best steamboats. She is expected to run from Os
wego to Chicago and back, allowing full time for 
stoppages at the intermediate ports, in 24 days • 

�,.,.� 
DESTR1]!)'flON O F TH E ENGLISH T ELEGRAPH.

The E lec tric �lewph in England has been de
stroyed, and its operations entirely suspended, by 
lightning. It appears that instead of adoptin� 
Morse's beautiful _d original American pen sys
tem, they constructed a dial system, but the light
ning from the clouds shattered the d ial, the Tele
graph stations, land most of the posts on which the 
wires were suspended. The enterprise has been 
abandoned for'the present. 

N ew Inventions. 

IMPRO fEMENT IN TH E RAILRO A D  BRAKE .-This 
improvement was invented by Wm. Clayton , and 
entered at the Palent Office, Au�. 18. It is so con
structed as to gr ipe the rims of the wheels and ap
ply the friction to the aides thereof instead of the 
peripheries. This is an ingenious arrangement, 
but as a sufficient friction m ay be produced by the 
ordinary brake to prevent the rotary motion of the 
wheels, and cause them to slide on the rails, it is 
difficult  to understand what peculiar advanta�es 
may b e  derived from this new arrangement. 

-.".,.,.,.,� 
IMPRO VEMENT IN LOOllIS,-This improvement is 

calculated for weaving two or three ply ingrain 
carpeting . It was invented by E. B. Bigelow ; pa
tented Feb. 18th. The inventor claims as original 
in this inven tion , the co mbination or organization 
of mechanism applied to each s word of the lay for 
operating the lay, and fo r the purpose of prevent
ing the roller from wearing to such an extent as to 
improperly perform its office in the groove c.f its 
cam , -ivhen the lay or reed thereof is requ ired to be 
kept s tationary d uring the throw of the shuttle, the 
said combination consisting of the grooved cam 
( fixed upon the cam or lay shaft) the cam or pas
sage (made through or upon the sword of the lay,) 
and the respective rollers, the same being arranged 
and made to operate together. He also claims the 
combination of four sets of shuttle box and reCip
rocating pendul ous or vibratory or moving frames 
(by which they are sustained and moved from the 
front towards the rear of the loom, and vice versa) 
as construcied, arranged and operating together 
and with respect to the lay of a loom and each oth
er, the same being for the purpose of weaving t wo 
or three ply plain or shot abou t ingrain carpeting, 
or other fabrics . Also, in comb ination with the 
shuttle binders of each series of shutl le boxes, and 
the hook of the ordinary stop motion of the loom, 
the mechanism or organization by which he is en
abled, ill the employment of the several series of 
vibrating shuttle boxes, to  arrest the operations of 
the l oom whenever a shuttle is thrown and does not 
properly enter i ts intended shuttle box j the side 
mechanism or organization of parts consistin g  of 
the cam, arms, and shaft from which they project, 
the arm with its proje�nl!, the arms and springs 
of e i ther shaft or other equivalents thereto, while 
the elements or members of the combination are 
made up of the above partfi, and such additional 
parts as may be si mply necessary to their opera
tion. He also claims in its application to the plate, 
and the vibrating frame of shuttle boxes, immed i
ately adjacent to it, a spring or moveable guide 
plate. 

-"""""''''''N.'''' --
IMPROVED BAIlOM ETEft'S.--Peter A rmand Le-

comte de Fontaine Moreau, entered at the Patent 
Office, on the 20th August, a new mode of construc 
ting barometers, i n  which h e  claims the application 
of flexible air-tight diaphragms of any material 
sufficiently elastic, and of any form which will pro
duce the desired result, that is to say, to measure 
the pressure of fluids, gases, &c., by the deflec
tions of the said diaphragm . 

--.,,��--.. ...... ��. --
IMPROVED SOFA B E DSTEADs.-The poin ts of i m 

provement claimed by t h e  inven tor, Mr.  John Need
p.am, are the construction of a sofa-seat cushion on 
a hinged frame provided with a mattress below it, 
so that when this frame is thro wn open, the mattress 
on this frame shall constitnte a bed independent of 
the sofa cushion, and in combination with the mat
tress made on the permanent frame below. Also ; 
making the sofa cushion and one of the ma ttresses 
on opposite sides of the same frame, in combina
tion with springs interposed "and held in place be
tween two swabbings or cloths, so that the same 
springs shall answer for the mattress and Eofa 
cushion, without aflecting one of them when the 
other is in use. Also ; the manner of connecting 
the iegs with tilt: i,iugeJ frame by means of a slot 
aud pin in combination with the socket, so that 
when the legs are drawn out, they can be folded 
into recesses, or rebates in the frame, and when 
pushed, they will be held to prevent them from fold
ing over. Entered at th� Patent Office August 18th. 

IMPROVED 'VOOD-SCREWS.-This is an invention 
by Mr. Thomas J. S lo an, of this city, and is called 
the " Threaded Conical-poin t Wood-screw." Its 
peculiari ty consists in its cOllic1l1 form , the thread 
being gradually diminished to the end. Every car
penter will u nderstand that these screws will not 
require more than half the labor to drive them, 
though they will hold even better than the common 
wuod 'screw. 

� , 
NEW HORSE-RAKE.-This invention is called the 

" Revolving Wire-tooth Horse-rake," and its pecu
liarities consist in part, in a revolving shaft from 
which the teeth projec I, and an arrangement of 
studs above, which take to one or more slotted 
springs, by means of which the shaft and teeth are 
held in the required position. ex�ept when the shaft 
i� required to revolve, to release the accumulated 
hay. This improvement was invented by H. S. 
Dool ittle, and entered August 22. 

IMPROVED DERICK FOR RAISING HEAVY BODIES . 
-This impro vement was entered August 22nd, by 
A. D. Bishop. Some knowledge of its construction 
may be gathered from the inventor's claim , namely: 
" Making the boom to extend back of the mast, 
which turns in an elevated standard, in combination 
with the mode of bracing it, by means of a brace 
rod connected with the base of the standard by a 
roller and rail, to admit  at the same time of turning 
the boom. Also, the mode of constructing the 
standard by making it of three posts tied together 
to form an equilateral triangular pyramid, in com
u .. ,""'"'' ;vith the system of diagona! bra�.I3Bj wherp.
by the structure is rendered stiff and unyielding to 
resist vertical and oblique thrusts and all tendency 
to twist. 

----� .. #�#�,.. � e"'.,..N��---
A RARE SPEC (M�N.-A solid boulder of native 

copper brightly washed by the water, and studded 
all over with projecting particles of silver, and 

. weighing five pounds, was lately fished up by Capt. 
Parke, from the bottom ot Bad River, Mich. 

The famous dance called the " Polka," lately re
vived and brought into vogue, in consequenct" of 
the si milari ty of its name to that of our PresidelJt . , 
IS proved to have been invented and published as 
early as 1588. 

It is stat,ed that the fortifications of the city of 
Paris, when completed, will , have cost more than 
the value of the entire S tate of Massachusetts. It 
will probably be superseded by some change in the 
mode of warfare, and rendered useless. 

The prevalence---;;f e;;-� present 
season, appears to have been nearly universal ; even 
the summit of Mont Blanc, ill S witzerland,�iB'8leared 
from snow for the firs t time with i n  the century. 

The �-;t';;flarg�sories to 
their ranks from the Protestant churches . This is 
not lamentable since most of the Protestant have 
become more inconsistent than their mother (Ro
man) church. 

�--....-....--....'"'-....... �-..".,���--
The Montreal Herald represents that such a state 

01 anarchy and violence prevails in that city that it 
is not safe for 11 citizen to leave his house after 
dark. The re is too much liberty. 

. A pond of 50 acres in West Springfield, Mass., 
hail lately changed from a pure transparency to a 
dirty yellow color, supposed to have been occasioned 
by the recent earthquake. 

A friend of ou rs, lV� has a great fondness for 
extraordinary phen omena, lately complaine d that 
tornadoes,great liaOstorms and earthquakes so plen
ty in other places never happen in New York. 

A bOld and imp;;;:t;;�;-��p�ise was projected 
and put in actual operation in 1673, by which a re
gular m ail was carried once a mon th, through the 
entire route between New York and Boston. �J'� .. �� 

A Mr. Austin has realized the enormo us sum of 
$22b,OOO this session, from his services as an advo
cate before the rail way comm i ttees of the British 
Parliamen t. This is talking to Bome purpose: � ............... ���-

The Greenlanders have discovered that the im
mense quantities of ice with which their country 
abounds, is a saleab le article in E urope. A cargo 
of 1 10 tons has been lately taken (0 Lon don. 

The new Pope'��t;;;; d�clared his deter
mination to be governed and guided by the princi
ples inculcated in the New Testlment. Should he 
prove sincere in thi., it wil l  re vo lution ize the church. -- · -""--_ ...... , � ./"' _�w�_-,  .... ·_·,., ·..r...··....r-.-� 

In consequ ence oCthe d ro ught and heat in Cana� 
da, the m ill streams have become dry, and farmers 
who have plenty or wheat on hand are compeUed 
to buy flour lor their  l a m i l ies subsistence. 

An Irishman in writing,� love-letter, wit:l a pro
position of marriage, . closed with the following 
reasonable r�quest : " If you re�ct my proposition, 
please to return this letter unopened ." 

Tbe principa��at length 
consented to the introduction of certain liberal and 
democratic reforms, in plac,e of the arbitrary aristo
cracy hitherto persis ted in by that class. 

���---
The timber used in the construction of a bridge 

across the Danube, by the E mperor TraJan, was 
found to be sound after having stood in the water 
upward H of six teen hu ndre d  years. 

The editor of the Lynn Pioneer, now in prison, 
perpe trated the following joke in his cell : ., A man 
who has no bills against him belonCTs to a high or-
der of no-bill-ity." ., 

Talleyrand ;;;d hv;tc;�a rule to 
forget his past misfortunes. " Providence," he was 
accustomed to observe, " has given us our eyes in 
Iront in order that we look before and not behind." 

About�� work in 
,Minersville, Pa.) on account of having their wagei 
reduced . one .Jollar per week. If  they persist, it 
will matu rely effect the m ining operations. 

A French manufactu r er has succeeded in produc
ing beautiful paper from a subs tance separated from 
the potato in the process of making starch. We 
can not  suppose that the d iscovery is very valuable . 

The Governor of Massachusetts has appointed 
the 26th day of November next as a day of Public 
Thanks giving. ' It was probably the first thing h e  
thought o f  after h i s  clectllm. 

The Matamoras Flag states >rhat the Mexicans 
catch a runaway sold ier by throwing a lasso 
over his head and fetching him up with a twitch 
!IS they do the buffalo and wild hOI'�es. 

There is said to have been at the 'Vest, much 
speculation in the purchase of mu les &c. for the 
Army. One man is reported to have cleared $2700 
in 30 days. So the m oney goes. 

Efforts are being made in Massachusetts to esta
blish an asylum for d ischarged convicts. Abbot 
Lawrence has offered to contribute $100, provided 
$2,000 are raised. 

--�� 
The big beet recently presented to tbe Editor of 

the Hartford Times, measured two feet in circum
ference. Its length is no t mentioned, but probably 
abou t three feet. It weighs fifteen pounds. 

A steamboat on the Ohio below Pittsburg wal 
struck by lightning by which the chimneys were 
thrown down and the top of the pilot house torn 
oft; but without injuring the piiot Btanding therein. 

Two h��, belong. 
ing to various schools in London, were lately re
p-aled with a railroad excursIOn free of charge.
Railroad companies here shodl8. be equally liberal . 

Ten and a half millions of acres of public lands in 
various States have been ordered to be liold by the 
President, during the ensuing fall. 
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l.'h eat, Profound. and Long

Expected : 

The organ of the Association of Inventors has 

made its appearance, under the title of " EURE KA," 
and is entitled to our special attention .  It appears 

in the for m of a large pamphlet of sixteen pages, 

stitched and in covers, but with regard to postage, 
claims to be a mere newspaper, publ ished monthly 
at $1 per annum-" inflexibly in advance." Pub
lished by W. H. S tarr, and edited by Messrs. Kings

ley and Pirsson, No. 5 Wall street, New York. 

A Lovely Sight. 

I've seen the sun in glory rise 
Above the eastern hill, 

C asting a flood of mellow light 
O'er mountain, vale, and rill. 

With regard to the scientific and l iterary abilities 
displayed in th is " Journal of the National Asso

ciation of inventors," we can not better illus

trate it than by a fe w brief extracts fro m  the 

work it If  . 
I've seen him at the close of day, 

Refulger.t in the west, 

'Mid gorgeous piles of golden clouds, 
In glOry sink to rest. 

I've sat upon the beetling cliff, 
And gazed upon tM sea, 

The first thing we shall notice is the in
troduction of Hoe's Patent Improved Cylinder 
Press, which is as fonows : " Hoe's Patent Im
proved Cylinder Press. Hoe's Patent Improved 
Single (large) Cylinder Press . The subjoined cu t 
is a very good representation," &c. 

" The distant sail, the eoming barge, 
The wind ward and the lee." 

I've stood upon the mountain brow, 
And viewed the landscape o'er, 

In beauty spread beneath my feet, 
Like fairy scenes of yore. 

I've seen of nature's loveliest charms, 
Sights beautiful and ral e, 

But still there's one more blest than those
, One more d ivinely fair. 

A fair maid o'er a sick one's couch, 

Administering relief-
Applying balm to every wound, 

And soothing every grief. 

Watching with care the pain ful throb 
That heaves the sufferer's breast, 

A nd yielding with a cheerf ul heart, 

Her own sweet sleep and rest. 

Her heart in sympathy doth bleed 
For pains others end ure ; 

A ngels would stop, in swiftest tlight, 
To see a sight  so pure: 

Art hath her charms, and nature too, 
Her beauties chaste and fair ; 

But oh ! I never hav� seen aught 
That could with that compare. 

W ouldst thou seek beauty 1 go and search 
T his earth from east to west ; 

Thou'lt see it when thou find'st a heart 

That feels for those distressed . 
� 

Song. 

Banish sorrow, banish grief, 

Murmur not when fortune flies ; 

Sorrow ne'er will aring rclief, 
Joy from weeping ne'er will rise; 

Why should we with wrinkled care, 

-Change what nature made so fair 1 .  
Let us set t h e  heart a t  rest, 
Of life's troubles make the best. 

Busy brains we know, alas I 
Let their thoughts at random run, 

Like the sand within the glass, 
Turnin!? !till, and still lun on ; 

Never knowing where to stay, 
But uneasy every way . 

Let us set the heart at rest, 

Of life's troubles make the best. 
Some pursue uncertain wealth, 

Some to honors high aspire ; 
Give me freedom, give me health, 

That's the sum of my desire ; 
What the 'World can more present, 

Will not add to my content. 
Let us set the heart at rest, 

Of life's troubles make the best. 

Mirth, when mingled with good will, 
Makes the heart alert and free j 

Let the snow or rain distil, 
All's the same throughout to me : 

'Tis no use to war on fate, 
Changes daHy on us wait. 

I,et us see the heart at rest, 
Of life's trouble's make the best. 

�""'i>"-"""""'--
PLENTY OF EMPLoYM ENT.-There is in every 

principal manufacturing town, constant demand for 
females to work in the factories and as domestics, 
for which liberal wages are offered. Why then 
should there be so much complaint of starving 1M
ges�75 cents per weei<-paid for work in our large 
cities '1 We see but l i t tle necessity -for starving in 
this country yet. 

-� 
A WISE PROVISION,-!t is stated by Prof. Stowe 

that in Berlin, there is an excellent school establish
ed in connection with the principal prison, for the 
especial benefit of the children of those who are 
imprisoned for crime ; these chi ldren being suppor t
ed and educated at the expense of the Government. 
'Why can not American Legislators act as wisely as 
European Monarchs 1 

� 
INDIA RUBBER PONTO Ns .-These articles, calcula

ted for lhe construction of por table military bridges, 
have recently been proved very successfully at \Vest 
Point. It is the opinion of the cadets that the Hud
son River might be bridged in an hour and a half, 
strong enough for an army with ordnance &c. to 
pass over. 

"""'N.p. 
EXCELLENT REMEDY FOR IRON RUST.-" A1ister," 

said a youngster, as he stepped into an apothecary 
shop the other day, " do you Imow what is good for 
taking out iron rust 1" c, Scissors," replied the 
apothecary, with imperturbable gravity. " Well I 
guess I'll take a little," rejoined the boy. 

""""#N' 

" This machine is an improvement on the single 
cyl inder Napier press ; the first one of these ma
chines used here was imported by Major Noah, we 
belie ve, for the Nat ional Advocate, some eighteen 
years since. These machines require, when ren
dered capable of doing goo d  work, and not injur
i ng the types, to be made in the most careful and 
accurate manner." 

We had hitherto supposed that " these machines," 
were invented and manufactured by Messrs. R. Hoe 
& Co., of t his city : and that when once rendered 
" capable of doing good work," they would not 

require " to be made," &c.  
Under the head of " New Inventions," we ob

serve a no tice of a  rew article for pavement, as fol
lows : 

" A  material, or composition, of a very cheap 
character, has been invented, and hard, strong and 
compact as flint. It is formed into any desirab le 
!Shape in the course of manufacture ." 

This must be an astonishing d iscovery, and quite 
equal t,) the famous SIlicon or malleable glass. The 
next is a notice of Hutchins' Propeller, which is 
thus in troduced : 

' 

" John Hutchins, of Williamsburg, L. I., has 
made an ingenious improvemen t for a . propeller. It  
consists of forming a Bet of oars, and by cams upon 
themselvee, and a foundation plate with cams to 
match, cause the oars to re volve of the msel ves , 
when the main wheel composed of these oarsl re
volv es." 

Without any commen ts on the above description, 
we pass over a liberal notice of Sewal Fulsom's 
Petticoat, to ex tract a sentence from the history of 
the progress of the Daguerreo type : 

" Shortly after these details reached the United 
StateEl, by Professor S. F. B. Morse, of New York, 
who was a t the time of the discovery, resid ing in 
Paris."-

This being rather above our comprehension, we 
pass to the editorial head, under which is introdu
ced a very respectable l ist of names of gentlemen 
cons tituting an Edi to rial Committee, with the in
teresting announcement that " This Committee ex
amine and approve all articles to appear in its co
lumns." Of course the articles will req uire no cri
ticism. It is proposed to insert advertisements " at 
reasonable prices considering the advan tage to be 
derived fro m  so extended a circulation as this j our
Dal! will, doubtless, have." ! ! ! 

It m ay be ,ecollected that about s ix months since, 
we published a fair notice of the " Nationa !  Asso
ciation ofInventors," with the remark that we ?night 
give further no tice of its proceed ings, or might not ; 
leaving the decision to circumstances. The fact is, 
we had been apprised of the fact that measures 
were in progroEs lor publishing a new paper as thtl 
organ of the A ssociation ; and we have ever since. 
until the present week, been kept in expectati on 
We shall now feel ourselves more at liberty to ex
press our own views of the principles and tendency 
of said A ssociation, bu t must defer any further re
marks on the subject until our next number, or per
haps the first number of om next volu me. 

�.--e-!!
Iuventol's and Inventions. 

THE ORANGE TRE ES.-I t has been ascertained 
that the sweet orange is susceptible of being graft
ed into the wild bitter orange, and nurseries of 
orange trees are being cultivated in some of the 
Southern States on the principle of Ludding, in thi 
manner of fruit trees at the north. 

It is a matter of wonder to ' 
the present genera

tion, that many or our most use1ul and indispensa
ble inventions in machinery, were not introduced to 
practical use for ten, twenty, or fifty years afler they 
had been discovered, and their utility demonstrated 
-among which are steamboats, railroads, and loco
motivef'. The next generation will be no less asto
nished at the stupidity of the present, in neglecting 
to avail themselves of the advantages of many no 
less important inventions, which have been known 
end proved twenty years s ince, and of which the 
practicability and utility have been fully demonstra
ted and published. We perhaps should not gain 
m¥ch credit by the unqualified assertion , that nine
tenths of the rich men of this enl ightened age, and 
in this enl ightened country, are do wn-r ight igno
ramuses, wi th regard to tb e true sci entific princi
ples and theory of mechanics :-therefore we will 
not say it, whatever may be our conviction ; but 
certain it  is,  that there are now before the public, 
more than twenty valuable, and some of the m  im
mensely valuable, new inventions, the authors of 
which being poor,-and all first-rate inventors are 
poor-can not induce the obstinately stupid capi
talists, to furnish the means of introducing them, or 
to take an interest in them at any rate, but rather 
oppose their introduction, and will only adopt their 
use, when compelled to do so, as it were in self-de
fence, after they !lave been introduced by others . 
It is ' not enough for an inventor to 'construct and put 
in succesE.ful operation, one of his inventions, and 
call a hundred people to witness i ts performance :
he must put it into general use, at h i s  own expense 
and in face of a host of prejudices for years, before 
he can get the confidence of the public in the utility 
of his invention , or especial ly that of those who 
think themselves among the wisest of the commu
nity. Would the gra ve and wise sages of the coun
try, keep themselves as totally ignorant of the cour
ses and chan nels of vice and mischief, as they are 
of the mechanical science, even the scientific inven
tors would be enabled to introduce their own inven
tions successhdly, without depending, as at prelilent, 
on the assistance of others who are more wealthy. 

.N� 
DIFFERENCE OF SPEED .-The news of the battIe 

of the 8th of January, 18 15, was carried fro m  New 
Orleans to Washington in twenty-five days. The 
intelligence ofTay lor's victories on the Rio Grande, 
reached Washington in seven days from that place. 

VALE'S  GLOBE AND SPHEPE. 

A Duty for All. 

" Let him that heare th say Come," (Rev. xii. 17,) 
is one of the l ast, and one of the most important in
junctions in the scriptures of truth . No person of 
any sect or persuasion will u nderstand this inj unc
tion, in any other sense than to imply that it IS the 
du ty of every man who hears and believes the 
christian gospel, to endeavor to exert an influence 
on others, to i nduce them to e mbrace it  also. It  is 
wri tten in another place, " VVho so gathereth not 
with me, scattereth abroad :" and there is not, pro
bably, in the whole bible , a tex t which stands more 
prolI,linently as a criterion to des ignate and distin
guish between the advocates and the enemies of the 
christian religion, than that first quoted. It is folly 
lor any m a n  to suppose that he can become exempt 
from this d u ty, by employing and supporting a cle
rical substitu te, to perform the d uty for him. E ve
ry man who wou ld not oppose chris t ianity, u!u,,, 

This truly scientific invention is so calculated and 
arranged as to illu strate the various relative posi
tions vf the earth, and is found very useful in teach
ing and learning geography, astronomy, naviga
lion, &c. The ou ter sphere represents the circles 
in the. heavens, as Eqnator, Ecliptic, Tropics, and 
Meridians. The globe in the centre represents the 
earth : the small brass figures at the top and bottom, 
attached to the meridian, represent a traveller and 
his antipode : and the broad horizontal surface re
presents the rational horizon to such traveller. Thi j 
moves as the traveller moves, always d ivid ing the 

.( impro ve such means and opportun i ty as he can 
command , to in'Huence o!hers in its favor ; and those 
who, by their pecu l iar connections with society or 
situation in business, can extend that influence to 
many at the same time, are the more inexcusable 
not to say censurable, if  they neglect su ch opportu
nity, and the more especial ly eo if they have no other 
plea or reason than the u npopularity of the cause of 
truth. If it is unpopu lar, the more need there woula 
appear for salutary exertion to  ad vance its popu lari
ty ; and whocver neglec ts such exertion should at 
least remember, and keep constantly in mind that 
" He that knoweth to do good, and doe lh it not, to 
him it is sin." 

heavens into the visible and invisible parts to such 
traveller. Transparent sections of what is called 
the celestial globe, are occasionally attached to the 
sphere, and by means of these, the apparent and 
relati ve positions of the sun, moon, alld planets, m ay 
be represented. The cost of one of these instru · 
ments, of a convenient size for schools, is on ly $24, 
and if the utility thereof was duly appreciated, eve
ry city and town would procure them for the use of 
the schools therein. A specimen may be seen at 

Quench not tile Spirit. 

Quench not the Spiri t ! beware, lest, gril>ving 
the Spirit, he cease to move upon your heart, and 
you become ba l dened . A n d  0, think what it  is to 
be hardened !  I t  is to have nil the moral and reli
gious sensibil iiies of the soul deadened.  I t is to 
become reckless and unconcerned. It  is to be  habit
ually in such a frame of mind that there are no com
punctions for the past-no apprehehensions for the 
future ; deaf to all the calls of mercy, stupid u nder 
all the means of grace. It is to be hab i tually in 
such a frame of' m ind, that all promises and threat
cnings are alike d isregarded, and al l  motives and 
appeals equally unavai l ing. As the dead man feels 
not the burning of the coal lod ged in his bosom, nor 
th e.  flinty rock the softening influences of the shower 
of heaven, even so it is with him whose heart is 
hardened. He may be in the sanctuary, but the 
most pungent discourses make no impression . He 
may witness sacramental scenes, but they inspire 
no solemnity-even funeral ri tes and the bu rial of 
the dead affect him not. Spread before him the 
glories of heaven-and he is not allured ; point 
him to the torments of the damned, and he is not 
alarmed. Lead him to Calvary, and talk to him 
about the love of Jesus and his dying agonies, and 
he is as insensib le as steel. Fnends may entteat, 
but he heeds not ; ministers may warn, but he re
pents not. Olhers may feel, but he feels n o t ; odl· 
ers may weep, but he weeps not. The rock may 
be rived, but it is rock still. It may be broken into 
a thousand fragments, but there is no softening yet ; 
and so it is wi th the sinner, when the drawings of 
heaven are resisted , and the Spi rit quenched, the 
sinner is left to himself, and becomes iDCoti'igible and 
hardened-past fee ling and past hope !  Let me he 
poor, let me be a b ond ma'l , let  me be a beggar, but 
let m e  nOot, given up of the Spirit, be a hardened sin
ner ! 0, my God, cast me not away from thy pres
ence, neither take th ine Holy Spirit fro m  me. Fel
low sinner, take care what you do just now. You 
are in solemn circu lOstances, and great interests 
are at stake ! Many of y.ou are under the influence 
of divine drawings now, and some, perhaps, who 
are not fully aware of it. 0 remember 

this 0 ffice. 

MagnetiC Telegraph. 

The people of Cincinnati, especially the mer
chants are moving in earnest, lor an extension of 
the telegraph to that city fro m  the Atlantic. Those 
of Louisville, also, will be ready to tecure its exten
sion to that city ; and the t ime is apparently not far 
distant when every 'principal town in the Un ion wil l  
be furnished with the most interesting intel l igence 
throllgh these channels. The following article from 
the U. S.  Gazette is pecul iarly interesting : 

" A l ively interest is felt by western merchants in 
this Ci lY, in the extension of the telegraph to wards 
the OhIO and Mississippi. It is stated confidently, 
that any reasonable amount of funds necessary for 
the work can be readily obtained at C incinnati, 
LOUIsville, and St. Louis, as well as at Pittsburg 
� n t1  Whp.pl i n C1'. " ,h il'h  I'l !) l'�a � ..... rnQ .... Q'�U'·\fo:! n r , th4 
western telegraph company are now about to v isit, 
to ascertain the amount of stock that will be taken. 
An efficient organization is completed here, to run 
the line of telegraph rapidly to ths Ohio. Hugh 
Downing, Esq., one of the most efficient business 
men in Market street, known extensively westward, 
as well as in this city, is named as the president, 
and the company is styled the ' Atlant.c and Ohio.' 
Most of the stock is said to be secured, and the ba
lance will not remain long on hand." 

COST O F  TIn: TELEGRAPH .-The telegraphic line 
from Boston to Baltimore, it is estimated, will be 
five hundred and fifteen miles in length. Its to tal 
cost is said to be about $25.000, or an average of 
about $230 per mile . 

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.-During a tremendous 
storm which occurred in Massachusetts last week, 
twenty telegraph poles, in Westboro', were shat
tered by lightning. The occurrence was very ex
traord inary, and should not be considered as 11 dis
paragement to the telegraph enterprise. 

-___ .-�#o#,.� 
Electric Velocity. 

A correspondent states that electrici ty in high 
tension travels at the rate of two hundred and eighty 
tlwu.sand miles in one second of time : and this is 
the probable velocity of communications by the 
Magnetic telegraph. This velocity is more than 
1,000,000 . times as great as that of sound which 
travels only 1 132 feet per second. We have no 
idea that the motion o f  sound is perfectly uniform 
under all circumstances, or that it is precisely the 
same in long as in £lhort distances. We formerly 
resided in a situation near which was an echo which 
w ould distinctly repeat a sentence of three or four 
word s at the d istance o f  about 1000 feet, during 
certain states of the atmosphere, but there appeared 
to be an evident difference in the time of the echo 
at d ifferent  times. Our co rrespondent in allusion 
to the artificial production of rain, gives the opin
hm that it m ight be m ore easily effected by heat 
than by noise. Our own opinion is that the pro
duction of rain by the condensation of the aqueous 
vapors, depends much on electrical changes in the 
atmosphere, and if properly understood. might be 
more read ily effected by electrical operatioIlIl than 
by any other method . But in this science we are 
not yet su fficiently advanced to propose any definite 
plan of operations. 

---�.�.,.",..,.. ---
CHARITY I N  EARNEST.-Judge Trevor, of Geor

gia, during the past spring, found that many of his 
poor neighbors were in a starving cond ition, in con
sequence of the short crops last vear, and witbout 
the means of purchasing subsistence. He aecor
dingly procured 1 1 50 bushels of corn and ten 
hogsheads of bacon from Savannah, which he dis
tribu ted among them at moderate prices on a cre
dit, to be paid for whenever they might be able. 

� 
A NATIONAL COMPLiMENT.-An E nglish paper 

announces that there are 1 1,000 miles of railroad 
finished in Amer ica, and adds, " yes, and built too, 
it should be told, at a cost of about one-twentieth of 
the expense per mile of our English roads, travelled 
over too at one-fifth of the charge for passengers:;' 

" �1ind Your own Business." 
This very popular aphorism which was first ren

dered popular by Franklin, takes a new impulse 
every now and then, and stil l keeps passing round : 
but we consider It a very mean and injudicious 
maxim, in its com m')n acceptation, never theless ; for 
it invariably implies inattention to anything pertain
ing to other peoples' affairs. Hence, if  one pre
sumes to take notice of any of the common abus€s 
of privi lege pract iced by others, the response is, 
" m int.! your o wn business." Th.e miser, who has 
hoarded heaps of gold, when solicited to relieve the 
suffering fam ily of a sick neighbor, says, " let every 
man mind his own business." The carman who is 
compla ined of for driving furiously through the 
streetFl, reatly wisheD that p""pL, w � ulJ. � ;n..! 'heir 
own business. If a rum·seller is reproved for deal
ing m adness, m isery, and death,  t.o his impruden t 
neighbors, his first thought and desire is, that folks 
would m ind the ir o lVn business. If a committee is 
appointed by the Legislature to investigate the 
management of a B ank, the directors are apt to 
think that the Legislature had better mind its own 
business. Ant.! even if a publ ic preacher, in the 
course of instructing and enl ighten ing his aud ience, 
chances to allude to the errors of another denomi
nation, or bears too hard on the follies and vices 01 
a portIOn of his congregation, the first expression ot 
sen t iment that is heard from those interested, is, that 
the preacher sh ould jus t " mind h is own business." 
If a man abuses his fam ily, his apprentices, his 
slaves, or his hor�es, and any notice is  taken there
of, he is fully convinced that it is proper for every 
one to " mind his own business." In fine, there is 
no person engaged in any nefarious practice, vil
lainy, or crime, but cherishes the popular sentiment, 
that every m an should " mind his own business." 

----H .. �·'�'��e_ 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS.-We see it asserted 

that some distingU ished med ical authori ty, informs 
the public that the great loss of life attendant upon 
steamboat explosions arises from the fact that peo
ple open their mouths and swallow the hot steam . 
The New York Tribune says this is very importan t 
information, and in �dd i tion to the usual labe/s post
ed about the different parts of s teamboats, we shall 
hereafter see them conspicuously placed " keep 
your mouth shut when the boiler bursts ." 

-..,.�"'" 
ANTIMONY�-Having discovered large mines of 

copper and some silver on the borders of the great 
Lakes, we have no\\, to add the discovery of anti
mony near steamboat navigation, on the Wisconsin 
river, ten or fifteen miles north of Helena, of the 
richest quality and in the greatest abundance, yield
ing as rich as the Galena or lead ore, and about 85 
per cent. pure antimony. It is found where the 
broad field of copper ore, stretching to the north and 
west, crops out on the surface, and is as eas ily raised 
as the lead ore. 

� 
A PO INTED B LOw.-An invalid sent for a phylli-

l:.ian aed after deJlIwwl; biw iQllIetiwe. lIlUb II de. 
scription of his pains, aches, &c., he thus summed 
up : " Now, doctor, you have humbugged me long 
enough with your good-for-nothing pills and worth
less syrups ; taey don't touch the real d ifficulty. I 
wish you to strike the cause of my ailment, if it is 
in your power to reach it." " It shall be done," 
said the rloctor, at the same time l ifting his cane 
and demolishing a decanter of GIN that stood upon 
Ihe sideboard ! 

�--
MEXICAN BALLs.-There is something indescri-

bably and irresistibly attractive in a pair of black 
eyes set in a female face. Sly rumors that come in 
private letters from the army, insinuate that the 
Mexicans have very faithful and serviceable weap
ons in their black-eyed girls who are vanquishing 

our men and officers by the score. So eye.baUs are 
doing what copper balls failed most signally to ac
complish. 

C( God's Spirit will not always strive 
W ith hardened, sclf-destroying man ; 

You who persist his love to grieve 
May never hear his voice again ! "  

Selected. 
� 

MARY.-Who d oes not love the common, yet 
beautiful name of Mary 1 I t  is from the He brew, 
and m eans a " tear-drop." 'Vhat sweet aFld joy
ous hours or other days-what pleasing associations 
does not the very name call up in every heart ! 
Who knows aught ill of Mary 1 Who does not 
love the name 1 If there is any thing gentle and 
valued, and womanly, what Mary that possesses it 
not ? Was it not Mary who was " Last at the 
Cross. and earliest at the grave 1" And was not 
M ary the mother of the Savior of the world.-Ex. 

_8� __ 
FISHER'S NATIONA L MAGAZINE.-The Septem

ber number of thii! valuable work is received, and 
presents a well arranged variety of articles, origi
nal and selected, peculiarly useful and interesting 
to men of business and practical science. Each 
number of this work contains ninety-six pages,
six numbers constituting a rall-sized volu me, calcu
lated to increase rather -than diminish in value, as a. 
BMli ef f11f9MR8a agg i.II.��� fgr yeara to 
come. Edited and published by Redwood Fisher, 
Esq., at No. 161 Fulton street, for $5 per annum. 

� 
EXPRESSES SUPERCEDED.-The steamer Britan

nia arrived at Boston on Thursday week, and t.b.e 
principal news was transmitted to this city and on
ward by telegraph on the same day. 

""""� 
After hypocrites, the greatest dupes are those 

who exhaust an anxious existence in the disappoint

ment and vexation of business, and live . miserably 

and meanly, only to die magnificently rich. 
,,"""',.,..,'" 

POST MA STERS-Who receive this paper, will 
conrer a special favor by mentioning the subject 00· 
casionally to scientific mechanics. The aid, also, 

and influence of all our kind patrons, in extending 

the notice and circulation of this paper, is mOit re· 
spectfuUy .olicited. 
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H A It M IN fON, C t, T Kellogg. 
HARTFGR':>, Ct, Wm H B rewer. 
HA NOVER, N H, W m 0 Ruggles. 
HU D � ON, N Y, George Clare. 
HE 'dP�TEAD, L I, n F Rushmore. 
HURON, Ohio, Col A P C hesley. 
HOBOKEN, N J, J M Francis. 
H AVER Y I LL C ORNE R,  N H', W H Reding. 
H A LI F' A X, Nova Scotia, at the Herald Office. 
HOLDEN, M ass, A Davis. 

ITHIC A ,  N Y, Haydens & Goodrich . 
ILLCHE� rER MIL L" , Md. A E KaThman. 
JER �EY C ITY, N J, R Kashon . 
JAC KSON, Miss . J & T Green.  
K K EN E!  N H J A Fay 
KEYPOR l" N J .  A �� allin g .  
LUN E:NBURrt. Vt ."" W French. 
LOUISVILLE . Ky. G W Noble 
LO ; K P O RT N Y. G \V H ildreth. 
L AN C A S  f ER, N H R L ,,- dams .  
LI TTLE r ON N H C Eastman. 
LY M E  N Y  E Converse 
U SER "! Y H I LL Geo S G ray 

MANCHE H � R  N H C \1  i'mith 
M E D F O R D .  Vt W S r arker. 
M I DDLE TOWN C t .  W W oodward 
M R R ! OEN Ct H S �now 
M ON T I CELLO N Y , W E  Cady 
M ORRB TOWN, N Y, 'Vm Nevins. 
MON ' 0 "_ M ass , W N Packard..Norcross & Converse. 
M A R BL E H E A O, l\; ass J Sparhawk Jr 
M.E D F I I!:LD , Mass, Chas Onion . '. ' 

MIL1"O R D, M ass, 0 K i l bon 
MOUNT SAV AGE M d  Jas L Butt. 
MAC H r � SPOR ", '\'c, J Mamon, Jr. 
MANSFIE L D ,  ( t ,  A G Storrs 
MARLBOROUGH, Ct.  A sa D ay. 
M OO DU3, C t, E T Jones 
NE W  B EDFORD, Mass . Wm Robinson & Co. N A SHU ,\ , N H. J Rufiam 
NE WBU RY PORT, Mass . P W Tennv. 
NEW H >\  VEN, Ct', E Dowacs . -
i�uit ;'��';EL O, Ct, 0 R Butler. 
NOR '·V I C H ,  C t . l"afford & Parl{s 
NE WA RK, N J. J L  A gens, No 1 Commerce st .  
NF. W BRUN ,Wf ( : K .  N J, W folomon. 
NE W "R R >\I NTREi!:, M ass, M R B arr. 
N E W BURY , V t .  F Keyes . :NE IV BRIT A I N', Ct . 1\1 Clark 
NE W H , R n' ORD ,  C t .  B G Loomis. 

_ NEW LONDON, Ct. W W Kingslq.. 
NORTH 0\ III PTO .v, l)1 ass, J H Butler. 
NAN ("UCKE r. M ass . S H Jenks. 
NE W ORLE O\NS.  La.  M organ & Co ; J P Whitney & NORFOLK, Va, J R Hathaway . [Co 
NELSON, N H, � elville & .N ims. 
OS W EG O ,  N Y, M S Leonard. 
OXFORO, N H, Dnid Palmer 
PHIL \DELPH £ A ,  Pa, Colon & A driance, 28. 29, 30, 
PORTL A N D .  M e  C D Bearce. [31 Arcade 
PROVI DE N<:E, R T, H & J S Rowe ;  D Cobb. 

. 

PO K E EP/HE, N J. G L ThompsOIn . 
PL AINFIELD, N J, R C Buckdew. 
PITTS BURG, Fa. S Gcltson . 
PERU I II G W A rnold. 
PE rEl\�BURG, Va, John M' Davenport. PATER SON N J, L Garside, cor M ain & M' arll et sts PETER ·HA W, Mass, J L Gallone. 
PLY M OU fH, Ct, E Johnson. 
PROVI NC ETOWN, Mass E S Smith POR T L A ND, Me, Hyde Lord &- Dure'n POR ' SMOU rH, N H', S A Badger 

. 

PORTSMOU TH, Va, J R Hathaway. 
QUINCY, Florida, Maj J Nathans. 
RAH W AY, N J. T Page. 
RICHMON D, Va, C Hunt .  
RINDG�, N H, A llison Lake . 
RIC H M ON D, N H, D Tyler 
SPRINGFI ELD. M ass, W B Brockett. 
SALE �, Mass, B Verry. 
SOU rH BER WICK, Me, � W Riker 
SK A N  €A rLES, N Y, M Beau( llamp

' 
SIN �  S( NG, N Y, G Stanton 

• 
SOMERVILLE, N J� A W ilson. 

SOU TH P OR ", W is Ter, N Hubbard. 
SYR \ CUSE, N Y, F almer & W hite .  
SOU f H B R I  DGE, Mas�, S Dre, ser 
SOU rH BROOKFIEL ll,  Mass H Reed. 
SP I"NCER. Mass W D & J L B ush 
STU RBRWGE, Mass A F Harwood . 
S T. JOHNSBURY, Vt, E Jewett & Co. 
� U FFIE LD, Ct, S Hitchcock 
S OU fHING l ON, C t, i'I Bradley . 
S ,\ LE \�, M as�, H W hipple 
S TERLING, M a�s Joseph Raymond . 
S AV A NN AH, G a, L Baldwin . 
S T ODD '\ R D, N H, G eo W Ireland. 
1 RO Y, N Y, L W illard ; A Smith. 
TAUN rON, M ass, W P � eaver ; F Monroe. 
T H O \ll PSON VlLLF., C t, J Hunter 
TOLLAND, C t, J as Bishop 
U f I C A , N Y, G F B eesley 
UN ION FACTORY, M d, C C 0 Neil. 
VICKSBURG, M iss, T B Cruey. 

WORCEST ER, M ass, S T hompson . 
WHE E:LING, Va, C Harbour 
W A SHINGT ON, D C, W H Ward ; J Shillingion . 
W H l l  E P L A I NS, N Y, A Wright. 
W I N D � OR, Vt 1 hos B oynton 
WEBSTER, M ass, Jno P f teckwell 
WES TBORO, M ass, Fay & Hunt 
WA RREN, M ass, W m H Sessions & Co,  
W E ST Sr .. F �  ORD, J C M illey 
W R IGH fVI LLE, Pa, C. Westbrook, 
WILM ING t ON , Del, Jas B Fields. 
WA RR �N, M e, S B Wetherbee ' 
WALP O L I!:, N H, T A dams ; T Seaver. WARE, Mass. , S. F. Pepper. 
W I NCHE olTER, N H, A Hammond 
W E -TM OR E L AND, N H, M P Horton 
YORK, Pa, R W Long. 

T r a v e l l i n g A g e n t !! .  
C. W. Fancher. John Murry. Joseph Crowther. 

James Brady. John Phill ips . Lawrence McGuire. 

C i t y  C a r r i e r s . 
Clark Selleck. -Squire Selleck, Nathan Selleck . 
JI:T THE S CIEN TIFIC AMERICAN may 

be had of all of the ' above Agents, who are au
thorized to receive subscriptions. 

Sherwood's Magnetic �Iachine, 
IS WARRANTED to be greatly superior to every 

other manufactured, by whatever imitations or preten
sions foisted upon the public . No premium has ever 
been obtained over this machine at the A merican or any 
other Institute, as has been falsely represented. I t  im
parts the magnetic forces more con tinuously, _th less 
violence to the sensations of the patient, and with more 
permanent efficacy, than any other invented, While the 
cures it has actually effected are incomparably more nUl 
merous, It is compactly fitted, together with its batte
ry, wires, and other appliances, in neat cases of several 
liizes and powers , at $ 1 0, $ 1 2, $ 1 4, and $16  each. Each 
eases is accompan ied with a Manual, (8th edition, pp. 
234, 8vo.) in the English or French language, accllrding 
to order, containing specific directions for the Dew me· 
thod of using this inslrument, and which alone can ren-
der it effectual. H. H. SH ERWOOD, M. D., 

Sept.8 4w* 102 Chambel s street, N.Y. 

SMITH'S NE WLY INVEN TED 

T O R P E D  0 ,  
OR ELECTRO MAGNETIC M \ C H I NE. 

THIS MACHi N E  is undoubtedly the most powerful 
and efficacious Ilf any in use. As an agent for medical 
pUJ poses is truly wonJerful, while as a curious Electri· 
cal Machine it  should be in the possession of every one. 
To be had wholesale and retail  at th is ollic�, 128 Ful· 
ton street, where they may bl:' seen every day and eve n ·  
ing i n  operation. The public a r c  invited t o  call and e x ·  
amme. aug27 

E n g r a v i n g s . 
A LARGE LOT 01" VALUABLE ENGRAV I NGS 

(illustrative of new mechanical i nventions,)-for sale 
cheap, at this offi�e. -

The publishers of country ne\vspapers particularly in

STATE OF N E W  YORK, S'ECRETARY'S OFFICE, � 
A LB ANY, July 24, 1846. 5 

To the Sheriff of the C ity and County of New 
York : Sir-Nt'tice is hereby given, that at the 

next General Election, to be held on the Tuesday suc
ceeding the first Monday of November next, the follow· 
ing officers are to be elected , to wit :-A Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor of this State. Two Canal Com· 
missioners, to supply the places of Jonas Earll, junior, 
and Stephen Clark, whose terms of service will expire 
on the last d ay of December next. A S enator for the 
First Senatorial District, to supply the vacancy which 
will accrue by the expiration of the term of service of 
John A. Lott on the last day of December next. A Re
presentative in the 30th Congress of the United States, 
for the Third Congressional District, consisting of thz 
1 st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Wards of the City of New York .  
Also, a Representative in the said Con g r ess for the 
Fourth Congressional District, consi-ting of the 6th, 7th , 
1 0th and 1 3th Wards of said City. A lso a Representa
tir e in the said Congress for the :Fifth Congressional 
District, consisting of the 8th, 9th and 1 4th Wards of 
said City. And also a Representative in the said Con
gress for the Sixth Congressional District, consisting of 
tbe l I th, 12th, 15th, 1 6th, 17th and 1 8th Wards of said 
City. 

Also the following officers for the said County, to wit : 
16 Memb£rs of Assembly, a Sheriff in the place of Wil
liam JOIal, whose term of service will expire on the last 
day of December next. A CQunty Clerk in the place of 
James Conner, whose term 0 ( service will expire on the 
last day of December next, and a Coroner in the place 
of Edmund G. Rawson whose term of service will ex
pire on the last day 01 D ecember next . 

Yours, respectfully, 
N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. 

ShtrijJ 8 Office, J\'tW York; August 3 d, 1 846. 
The above is published pursuant to the nQtice of the 

Se«etary of State and the requirements of the statute in 
such case malle and provided for. WM. JO NES, 

Sheriff of the City and County of New York . 
II? All the public newspapers in the County will pub

lish the above once in each week until election, and then 
hand in their bills for adverti�ing the same, so that they 
may be laid before the Board of Supervisor8, and pa�sed 
for payment .  

Se e  Revised Statutes, vol. 1, chap. vi. title 3d , art icle 
3d-part ht, page 140. aug 1 8 tEo 

Water.power for Sale. 
A Rare Chance./or a Manufacturer. 

The Water-mills at the head of tide-water, in the plea
saM village of East Haven , Ct., and within two miles 
of New Have. harbor, on an unfailing stream of ten or 
twelve horse·powers, are for sale at a very moderate 
price, and on liberal terms of payment. This site is sus
ceptible ofa considerable addition 61 power, by increasing 
the head of water, if required : and its location is sllch 
that the cost of transportation of goods to the steamboat 
landing is merely trifling. A part of the price may reo 
mai� on mortgage two or three years, if  reqllired. For 
further particulars enquire of Edwin Street, East Haven, 
or Robert Atwater_ 1'1" Pearl st. N. Y. 34tf 

S C l I O  L F I E L D 'S C E L E B R A  T E D  

Improyed Pat.ent Regulator. 
N. C H OL F I E LD, Norwich,  C onn., continues 

to ll\alll1 fuet u re,  and keeps constantly on hand, his 
Improved Patent Regulator!', for water-wheels and 
stulm en!!'inejl : he makeR fiWl d i fff'cenJ. �i7.p.", in,lL 
cated by 'numbers comencing at tne largest size, 
which is called No. 1 ,  &c. . . 

vited to the above. 

They are built in a neat aDd compact form,and prin 
ted d irections accompany each machine, which will 
enable any mechanic to put them in operatioB ; as 
a general rule the different numbers are adapted to 

' _ __ . .  _____ .___ different sized wheels, as follows ; 
ME CHANIC S ', M E R C H A N T S' & F A R M E R S' For over·shot or breast wheels, 3 feet  buckets, 

No. 5 ;  5 or 6 feet buckets, No . 4 ;. 6 to 10 feet  buck-A g e  II c y . ets, No. 3 ;  8 to 15 feet  buckets, No . 2 ; 12 to 20 n. 
34 Ann street, i\ cw York. buckets, No. 1 ;  greater than 20 feet, No. 1 extra. 

WITH a view of increasing fdci li ' ies between The following agenc.ies have been established for 

employers and employed, spacious rooms have been the sale of these m achines :-Jone8, Denney & 
taken at t he above place, as a Ward , Boston ; V. J. Bates & Co., Providence, R. 

GENERJiL .'1 G.ENC Y O FFICE. S ;  Charles S chenck, New York city ; D. Wigh t & 
I.on, Troy, N. Y. ; RM. Vansick le r , A lbany, N.Y. 

For Manu�l\ctl1rer�, Merchants, F.arm�rs, Mecl18nics, S.C. Demis, Springfield, Mass. ; Denslow & Beach,; 
a?d Pro�ess lonal men, to ,Procure slt?at lons for Clerks, Hartford, Conn. ;  Joseph B. H u ghes, Philadelphia ; �. echa D lcs, A pprentices, J ca chers, f al l�ers and Gard- I Wells Chase, and Towner Dunlap & Co.' Balti-ners. A lso, to purchase and �ell M aclllnery, Personal 0 e 

' , 
Property, lind Real Estate, particu larly for manufactur-

m J S h lfi Id I b ' Id t d B ' I d ing pu rposes . 
. c 0 e 

.
a so .u I S O  01 er aeon s mprove 

Persons well a cquainted with the business, wante, 
Plcker�, a sup:nor arlIcle l or cotton or wool . 

and customs of the city and cou ntry will be connected . ccr ·  .. S . lla. ren:lOved to the large new a�d commo

with the Office The utmost pains will be taken to ob-
dlOUS �nck shop (WIth s�eam power) a short dIst�nce be· 

tain and furnish all required information, and to con-
low hIS old stand ; an� IS now prepared t� f?rDlsh (' ot· 

duct the business on strictly correct r rinci ples ton �nd WooIle!l Maclll.nery of every descnptlOn ; S team 

This underta� ing has received the approbation of our 
Engmes,. Tur

.
mn? E?gme�, L�thes, S hop Tools, or �ny 

most benevolent  and i ntelligen t ei l. iuns. a o  wpJ} U7n�thy other article, In hiS line of busmess, of as good quality, 

the patronage of all classes of bus i��s� '
in

'�� _
" - . .  v . ... �nd on as

, 
lair terms as any other well appointed estab

RE �'ERENCES : H MEIGS lind others, of the A mer. 
hshmen� m the coun lry. 

19  eowtf. ican Institute . T rof MAPEe r resident, and C L BAr..- NorWich Conn., Aug. 18. 
RITT, Actuary, of the Mechanics' Institute. ---------------------

Communications, POEt paid, to S. FLEE r .  .M E R R  I C K & F A Y , 
August 1 2-l m 

Manufacturers and Dealel's in Florence 
THE TOR PEDO E LE C R O-MAGNETIC 

- MACHINE. 

T�e subscriber takes this opportunity of apprising the 
pubhc that, at the last Fair held by the American Insti
,t-ute, he obtained the premium and medal for the best 
Electro.galvanic machine on exhibition . Since then he 
has made a new and very important discovery in these 
by which he can give out the pure magnetic fluid, or the 
primary current. Its efficacy is truly wonderful . 

SAMUEL B. SMITH, 

. Inve�tor and manufacturer, 297 1-2 Broadway, left 
Side gomg up. 43t052-

BALLARD'S 
1l\:fPR OVED JACK SCREW 

PATENTED. 

THE advantage of this Jack Screw 
for Railroads, Steam-Boiler Bui!ders, 
and for other purposes, are superior to 
any other similar machine. 

The improvement consists in being 
able to use either end of the screw, as 
occasion requ ires. 

A ND STRAW BO NNETS. 
MONSON, Mass. 

N O R C R O S S  & C O N V E R S E , 

MANUFACTURERS OF 
lJ � @  lJ 1ll ffi w m lJn� �  m m. 1ll @ I]l � iI  

BOOT WEBBING, &c., 
MON SON, MASS. 

Cotton and Wool·Pickers. 
1 HE subscriber will furnish to order Cotton Willows 

and W ool Pickers, warranted to be the best machine 
in' use, it is now in use in most of the best mills in New 
England ; it will do lIlore worl. and muoh bette, and 
is entirely exempt from risk of fire, with less outlay of 
power to drive ' it. For particulars, address, • 

EDMUND BACON, Sup't. 
Otis Petees' Mills, 

A ug 1 8  5t-. Newtan Upper Falls, Mass. 

It is capable of raising the heaviest DANIEL DAVIS J Locomotive with ease, bE ing portable, , r. 
strong, and powerful, and not likely to No, 42$ Washington stree t, (late 11 Cornhill) Bos-
get out of order. M M "-

Many Rallroad Companies and Boiler ton, ass., anulactures 

Mal{ers have them in use, by whom ELECRO·MAGNETIC AND GAL V ANIC 
they are highly recommended . APP ARA TUS. 

JA CK SCREWS. of various sizes Improved Magnet?-Electric �achine, and the in
power and price constantly on hand at struments for Medical E lectncl lY· 

the manufactory: ' Gild ing and Silvering Apparatus, with Instruc· 
No. 7. Eldridge street, tions. 

near Division. 45t049-x I D:T Davis's Manual of Magnetism, 228 pages, 
price 75 cts. 32tf. 

The Best Ink Known, 
'l'wo Silver Medals Premium ! 

At the Annual Fair of the American and Mechanics' In
stitute for 1 846, a SILVER MEDAL was awarded by 
each to Thaddeus Davids for " the Best writing Ink 
known ." 500 gross 2, 4 6, 8, 1 6, and 32 oz. steel pen 
ink ; 100 gross, ditto blue, red, j apan, and copying ditto ; 
200 gross, IndeHble Ink, warranted, with and without a 
preparation in elegant cases ; 5000 Ibs. wafers, all sizes 
and qualities from 1 0  to 50 Ibs . ; 1 0,000 Ibs., sealing wax 
from Gcts. to $ 1 ,  per Ibs. For S'''''', wholesale and retai l, 
on accommodating terms, by THADDEUS DAVIDS, 
Importer and manufacturer of sealing wax, wafers, inks, 
indelible inks, &c., No. 1 1 2 John street, New York, and 
by all stationers, booksellers, druggists, &c., in the United 
States. 20tf 

Rolling Mills, blast Fmnaccs & Forges. 
Iron works of all descriptious, erected upon the most 

improved plans ; steam or water powers . 
Drawings, plans and estimates made for buildings, 

furnaces and machinery, and contracts for the whole or 
any part thereof taken and executed with promptness and 
despatch ;  lind will also give his personal superintendence 
in the erection of iron works of all kinds, such as Rolling 
mills, blast furnaces-of hot and cold blasts-anthricite, 
bituminous, and charcoal or wood furnaces, forges, trip
hammers ; iron, brass, and bell foundry, pudling and heat
ing furnaees, air ellpolo chaffery and refinery, or let out 
furnaces. 

N.B.-All letters directed, post-paid, to S. B. MER
KEL, Founder-machinist, millwright, drltughtsman and 
Engineer, Philadelphia. Pa, 22tf 

C o p p e r  S m i t h . 
THE subscriber takes this method of inform

ing the publ ic that he is manufacturing Copper 
work of every description. Particular attention is 
giving to making and repairing LOCOMOTIVE 
tubes. Those at a d istance can have any kind 
of work made to drawings, and may ascertain costs, 
&c., by ad dressing L. R. BAILEY. Corner of West and Frankl in sts., N.Y. 

N. B. Work shipped to any part of the country 
45t02dv 18* 

MARSHALL' S TROY SHIRT DEPOT. 

AT thill Establishment may be seen the largest as
sortment of Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, &c., to be 

found in the city-all of our own manufacture, in Troy, 
which we offer to dealers and citizens in general, 25 per 
�ent. below city prices. The above goods have won too 
high praise to need any puffing from us. It is sufficient to 
say that we are now patronized by all the principal deal
ers in the c ity, and the above goods have been generally 
approved of throughout the country, for being well made 
and for cheapness. 

Just received-Linen bosom shirt s with linen collars 
and wristbands-warranted-at 62 cents, 75 cents, 87 
cents, $ 1, $ 1 ,25, $ 1 ,50, $ 1 ,75, $2. Also linen collars at 
4 cent.�, i cent�, 12 1 -2 cents, 18 3-4 cents, and 25 cents. 

MARSHALL'S, 90 Chatham st. , N.Y. 
N.B.-Northern,Southern, Western and Eastern Mer

chants, who are making their purchases at the wholesale 
dry goods houses, will do well to inquire for goods of our 
manufacture, as it is sometimes the case, that other kinds 
are kept bv them. 42tf 

Book for Mechanics. 
THE ENGINEER'S AND MECHANIC'S 

@®W!iP�il®� .. 
Comprising Weights, Measures, lHensuration of superfi
ces and solids, tables of squares and cubes,-square and 
cube roots, circumference, and areas of circles, the me
chanical powers, centres of gravity, gravitation of boo 
dies ; strength, weight, and crush of materials ; water
wheels;  hydrostatics, hydraulics, statics, centres of per
cussion lind giration ; friction, h eat, tables of weight and 
metals ; pipes, scantling, anef interest ;  !team and the 
steam engine. 

By J. M. SCRIBNER, A. M. 
Recently published, and for sale by 

HTTN'1'TNG'1'ON &. R A V A GF., 
� 1 6  Pearl st., price $ J , 1 2  to $ 1,50. 

16tf  

A. G. Bagley's Celebrah:d  I mproved 

EVER POINTED GOLD PEN. 
TH[S Pen received the highest premium at the last 

Fair of the American Institute, and has been pronounced 
by the first teachers of Penman ship in the country to be 
infinitely superior to any Gold Pen ever before introdu
ced to the American public. The lasting properties of 
this Pen are undoubted, owing to the total absence of 
corrosibility from any of the inks in use, and the pecu
liar shade of the nibs, (which was first introduced by 
Bagley, (makes it more pleasant to lise, renders it less 
liable to damage, more easy to repair, and prevents the 
necessity of the great care that other articles of the kind 
require. 

MANUFACTOry, 189 B roadway, N. Y. 7tf 

W. N. SEYMOUR & CO. 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS, 

AT THE 
Old Established Hardware and Tool Store, 

No. 4 Chatham Square, 
(at the Foot of the Bo wery, N .Y.) 

HAVE the greateit assortment of Hardware for build 
ers ; Mechanics' tools of all descriptions. 

Wm. Graves & Sons' warranted cast _t€pl files & tools. 
Worrall's warranted cast steel saws. 
Hoe & Ce.'s do. do. do. 
Cabinet Trimmings. Tin and wooden ware . 
House.l{eeping articles of great variety . 
Agricultural t601s. Patent Safety Fuse for blasting. 
Sole Agents, for this city , for J. A .  Fay's patent Mor-

tising Machine. 42tf 

CHEAP HARDWA R E , AND MECHANICS' 

T O O L  S T O R E , 
No. 174 'West S t reet, North River sid e of the City, 

between Murray and Warren streets. 
THE Subscriber having increased his

' 
stock and as

sortment of HARDWARE by recent arrivals from Eu
'ope, and other sources, respectfully solicits a call from 
Mechanics, Tanners, and others, in want, to examine 
fiis variety, prices, &c., which he presumes will be found 
as low, it not lower, than are charged by many other 
dealers here. The lowest one·price rate will be strictly 
adhered to, an d all goeds not proving as repre�ented, will 
be either exchanged or the money refunded . Among 
his variety will be found the following : 

Viv.: Butcher's celebrated edge tools, saws, files, chi-
sels, &c. 

. 
Albertson's coopers' house and ship carpenters' tools. 
American circular, cros�·cut, and mill saws. 
Planes of all kinds ; braces and bits, vices, anvils . 
American screws, butts, locks, latcil es, and bell furni-

ture. 
Patent safety fuse for blasting. 
A fine assortment of grindstones. 
Agent for the sale of Swift's patent coffee and spice 
lls, suitable for coffee roasters and grocers. Together 

with a full assortment too n umerou s to mention . Call 
and see, and go away supplied satisfied . 
m3,4tf. G. W. GUION. 

T e e t h . 

THE cheapest office in this eity for Dental opera
tions is Dr. D rown's, 280 1-2 Broadway, be

tween Reade and C hambers st. 
Natural and mineral teeth inserted from $ 1  to 3 50 
.Decayed teeth filled with white cement, 

anll�arranted useful for mastication, 50 
Toothache cured effect ually without pain, 50 
Teeth extracted with less than half the usual pain 50 

Dr. BROWN, 
280 1-2 Broadway, 3 doors above Chambers, next to 

Stewart' &. Co.'s new store. 
References can be had from several hundred families, 

also to the medical faculty of the city. 10tf 

General Patent Agency. 
THE subscriber has established an agency at his 

Warehouse, 12 Platt street, New York, for the protec
tion and general advancement of the rights ana interests 
of Inventors and Patentees . 

The objects of this agency are more particularly to 
aid and assist Inventors and Patentees in effecting sales 
of their inventions and of goods and wares made there
with-and also for the sale and transfer of Patent Rights. 

Arrangements have been made with a lawyer 
familiar with the Patent Laws, who will attend to 
the legal branch 01 the business upon reasonable 
terms. S atisfactory references . will be given . Ap
plications may be made to the undersigned person
ally, or by letter, post·paid. 

SAMUEL C. HILLS, 
45 2d6·x General Patent Agent. 

Patent Agency at Washington. 
ZENA S  C. ROBBINS. 

Mechanical Engineer and Agent for procuring 
PA T E N TS, 

Will prepare the necessary Drawings and papers for 
applicants for patents, and transact all other business in 
lhe line of his profession at the Patent Office. He can 
be consulted on all questions relating to the patent laws 
and decisions in the United States or Europe. PersoBs 
at a distance desirous of having examinations made at 
the Patent Office, prior to making applicatior. for a pa
tent, may forward (post paid, enclosing a fee of five 
dollars,) a clear statement of their case, when immediate 
attention will be given to it, and all the i nformation that 
could be obtained by a visit of the applicant in person, 
will be promptly communicated. 

All letters on business must be post paid, and contain 
a suitable fee, where a written opinion is required. 

Ofhce on F street, bet ween 7th and 8th sts., opposite 
the east wing of the Patent Office. 

He has the honor of referring, by permiss i'on , to Hon. 
Edmund Burke, Commissioner of Patents ;  Hon. H. L. 
Ellsworth, late ditto : Judge Cranch, Washington, D.C.; 
Hon . R. Choate, Massachusetts, U. S. Senator ;  Capt. H. 
M. Shreve, Missouri ; H. Knowles, Machinist, Patent 
�� .il U� 

J O H N  B R O W N .  

CARPE NTER A l'{D PRINTER'S JOINER. 
Nos. 29 4'-- 1 Ann·street, N. Y. 

MANUFA C T U lUl: R  of Cases, Stands, Furni
ture, &c. S tereotype B loclls, of various sizes. Box-wood and mahogany, for Engravers, always on 

hand. 
Stereotype plates blocked at short notice. 
Press, paper, and letter boards, of every description. 
Book-binders' cutting and pattern boards. 
Stereotype boxes, made to order. 
Printers', stereotypers, type-founder. .�, and book

binders' jobbing work done at the shortest notice. 
N • .B. Orders from various sections of the country 

solicited, and promptly executed. 8t052* 

Plnmbe National Daguerrian Gallery, 
AND PH OTOGRAPHIC DEPOT, 

251 Broadway, corner of Murraystreet, Ne1D York, 
(over Tenney's Jewelry store,) 

Awarded the Medal, four first premiums and two " high
est honors," at the exhibition at Boston, New York, and 
Philadelphia, respe-:tively, the best pictures and apparatus 
ever exhibited . 

Price of these su perb photographs reduced to that of 
ordinary oncs at other plaecs, so that no one need now 
sit for an ordinary likeness on the score of economy,
taken in any weather. 

Plum be's pl'ewium and German Cameras, Instruc
tions, plates, cases, &e . &c.,  furwarded to any desired 
point at lower rates than by ony other manufacturer. 

Wanted-two or three skilful operators. Apply as 
above. 20tf 

F. J .  A U S  T I N 
PRE S S  MAKER AND MACHINIST, 

(RemOVed from 9 3  Gol<1.,st., to) 
No. 3 Ann street, New York, 

Where he continues to carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and is prepared to receive orders 
for all the various kllds of presses, and other articles in 
his line, u sed in a Printing Office and B indery, namely, 

Improved patent·machine Printing Press ; ditto 
'Vashington dillo ; improved patent Self·inkin a Ma
chine ; improved Screw S tanding-press ; Lith� ara
ph ic press ; Copperplate press ; Card press ; C;py
ing and S eal pr('ss ; E m bossing press ; improved 
Patent Book·b inders' C�ltf ing press ; Cast .  and 
Wrought Iron Cha�cl:, S tereo type Blocks, etc. etc. 

Jobbing of all ki rlt] s, done at the shortest notice. 
From long practical experience in the business, and 

personal attention thereto, h e  is confident of being abJe 
to give general satisfaction to all who may favor him with 
their custom, and to execute all o rders with promptness. 

Charges moderate . A reasllnable discount made for 
cas h .  22tf 

Ltvi Chapman. 
No. 102 WIlliam Stre et, New York. 

llIanufacturel' if lIte 
CELEBRATED RZr£®lJ@ RAZOR �f2J?ffi®iP 

of fou r  sides. 
.41so, Pocket Books, Wallets, <fe. 

On the most extensive se.ale. 
L. C . 's faeilities for manufacturing Pocket Books, or Wall ets, for the supply of  those wholesale dealers WIIO 

buy to sell again by the gross or dazen, are unequalled, 
he Ilaving employed lor the last ten years from 50 to 270 
werkmen. His pre�ent well regulated system of ditlision 
of labor, enables him to supply these articles at a very 
great reduction, at least one third less than former prices, 

Strops retailed at from 50 cents to $ 1 ,00 each, nry
ing only in outward finish and size-warranted to please 
or the money retu1'lled.  19tf 

BLACK L E A D  P O T S .  
T H E  Subscriber offers for sale, in lots t o  suit 

purchasers, a superior artic:.le of Black Lead PolS, 
that can he used without annealing. The price is 
low, and founders are requested-t1> malle a trial. 

S A MUEL C. HILLS, 
45to2dv6 Patent A �ent, 12 P latt Street. 

Patent Agency 

DRA WIN GS and specifications of machines, with 
other papers requisite for procuring Patents · of 

New Inventions, will be fumished at short notice, at the 
office of the Scientific American.  No charge will be 
made for advice or instructions on the subject of secu 
ring Patents. 43tf 

L A. P - W E L D E D 

Boiler Flues. 
16 feet long, and from It inches to 5 inches diame-
ter, can be obtained only of the . 

P JI T E N T E E ,  
T H O S .  P R OSSER, 

33tf 28 Plat t  street, N.Y. 

THE SCIENTIFIC A)IERICAN, 
The subscription price to this paper is two dol

lars a year, ONE DOLLAR IN A DVANCE and 

the remainder in  six months . 
Persons wishing to subscribe have only to en

close the amO\l O t  in a letter directed (post paId ) to 
MUNN & C OMPAN Y, 

Publishers of the Scientific American, 

New York City 
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